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EDUCATING YOUNG CATO A sundat concertsjt the island VANCOÏÏVEE-JAPAN CABLE
. Four Bssdmaster» In Cegr, ti Case <f .

HEAVY SEIZURE AT THE FALLS.HEAVY FROST IN MANITOBA. LOOKING FOB A FIREBUG, university appointments. A BULLET D HE BREAST,S CO. LT1 II Comes To# Late to Do Harm to Grain- Cnslom Officials Close Up « General More ------ ------- The Sew Professor in La.m-str V J
5T3S1"“ , mn.A; c»v„,*"*■• “• ■“ ■

Manitoba Northwestern Railway show Bartley of this place made an important er m.A. of Queen’s College Kingston
that it was clear and line all along- the uimîd*for some timethat (?d ^'n enf®r‘ *° U“ Than Nlne *“ °“ Flre and as’ profesor of Latin In University Col- Th<> «Mlle Entered Above the Heart and
line. It rained for an hour at Glad- I who keens ^general store ™ Dt«‘royed Within a Few Honlhs In a lege. Professor Fletcher, after passing Emerged a. the sh.„.H . ” *
stone. Neepawa, Stralthclair, Shoal of smuggling goods from New York ouffnlo 8mal1 T#w“ ~Aa •“«■««»• Opened through Upper Canada College, of Jnred Man will BecovIrLÎL, »"

Pin city, where potato vines were-1 two Bora burned in A barn summer, and the most disastrous of tlon he proceeded to Oxford, enrolling, ’ ti s attention was attracted to a
destroyed a good deal. The impression -------- which was the destruction of the G. himself as a student In Balltol College Passenger who was evidently suffering]
is that In other places very little dam- Explosion of a Lantern in . Mnskoka T. R. sheds and their contents on ,Tder the.lat6 Ur' J°wett, who was from a wound on the breast 
age was done, except at Newdale. The Barn Costs Two Lives. the night of Aug 19 A]to_.eth then one of the most renowned Greek Shot the Man Who Jiit«t ii.,

Th. follow!»,, whloh I. »» ;Srû"„“ttl.“l.M“"ït'5,?'i*l,S ,h?ï™lô!',Cl=0o”AAH5,oïiL"I'"tnl,Eh1!‘ >b~‘»"'“»«, .»!■«» oloc. In » ft. I Po^ï D”‘L«W‘4iî”a,D' °"T" “

fng° reference0 to 8thlpiîlnf8: fl,r” "Hav" Ifany grain is very much damaged it and two other boys“ en?to tte blm dents of Aurora have become thor- aPeare essay He served as Professor «-uldcarry him m order to avoid ap-
® V1, 1,16 interview, begins will be fed to the stock, but a great to sleep and when hlowini ouehlv alarmed of C!ass!cs ln the University of New Pearing as a witness against a vouna

the writer, which you kindly granted deal of the grain which is still uncut lantprn^lthiirot ™ tha °Ugnly . Brunswick for two years and in 1881 woman who shot him near ;
me, I only reiterate the statements Ilia beyond any great damage by frost 1 named Alain Jovce about tbe boys - . Many Bnlldlngs Flred^ he became professor of classics ln ; Maine, on Sunday night last. P°rt"
thenoJIIÎS,rî 1° a°u, to the 6ftect that ! Harvesting is going on all along the perished hi the ’ flames14 aufl” Mv’ °ther than the railway sheds, the Queen’s College. Latterly, he has con- Gf°v®9' who Is the owner of the
lllfe o7=t!fn?I»t,I?>kerSw0f ihe Furnea3 line and threshing Is pretty general Hutchins’ son Is so badlv’hnrnoa tv^Tt buildings where the torch was ap- fined his teaching in that institution yacbt Toudan. has been spending hit
fax and ^t jnhrf,TRLOrd0n t0 H»’ ; Gladstone. No frost o/ Portage he cannot Recover X ^ Piled were unoccupied stables or £ th department of Lalln. Professor, holidays on Cascoa Bay, Mato£8amt

LJ° .1 n-B., Impose on all Plains. The lowest temperature was I Coroner Reece decided it „„t 1 houses The fires usually broke nut Fletcher is very popular as a teacher wae keeqlng company with a young

“a “ cl“r - SeSsK-S i-Su-dii SS6&tî ÎKT.K
meisSremeft over wha1;nCtehei?eneighn c Fr<»‘ ,a Cye,« Year. Holher and Dangh.er Suffocated men fould reach the scene that ef- , “®£®P*rrtm®nt .°f Chemistry In the another young woman out ln his

SSa ™""

:r.ss..“i»raar.‘icSEE™ =“»»1æsts.r,,sr£l7iEsBEHHE k"'s.r,2'sESsiSû!
- a. ESS™ =“ E—L^ZL—8L*\£ ,'„*ss«“ SS. V23 “ “ Sês;«2S!,,”S “S -7 „ib !* ™ f-4 .SSJft’T »E"x"s?æ stsss;•'»«?-a»s:qc™r,*,^="$5-,°.^,»m».1 £««H“æ‘”s4.‘H‘”EFSiS'°»”Furness line but there ere mon», roe frost damage, except one, who said i ride in his small canoe but had not duct the inouirv which will cover the at -f been engaged upon chemical re- 1 had been attended to In order sons why neighbors Znd eJTmnetHc^ he had heard of the wheat being dam- gone far wh^i the little craft upset lastFfiv! fi?es tha^ have taken Lllee 'searches at the University of Gottln- to avoid prosecuting her. He was suf- 

ln bu^n^s do not desTre ?o use Z aged some 14 years before. Until 1883 and he was drowned. P The kroner was accompanied by FT’ ,anJ ?as rec„elved high testlmon- ter ng greatly from- his injuries on the
same a cents ™ tü , ?8 . no one ever dreamed of damage to _____ cr™J AttnEer ner,»riSr k» lals from the professors at both these train, but expected to reach Fond Dlldesire" to" cal?"your aUenUon to°The ! jW diere by frost but that yl!r we 8ma.h,d m. 8k„n Orchard. UedTu^ora ye^teX to o^S het - universities His degree of Ph.D. was ^ all right 
fact that owing to the action of Î5I 1 g“‘a ^CfoltoÆ yeaT°the JVhltby' Aug. 27-Fred Gibson was quest. The evidenc^takenTalt more °btalned at Lelpzi^
Furness line, I have been compelled ?erpfl tbf,croP s.uf' thrown from a wagon ln C.F. Stewart’s specifically with the railway sheds
to seek out other routes to Nova Sco- haiwest ^ ,LTl,” „„ra a dT ng' orcbard. He fell against a post, smash- fires. The station agent told of how
tcm,a”orT^Ca:nadtanS%*hlpments,a\v^lcSlï tS^ “ ^ an<1 — ^ ff ^MS^rnZg ^In, Tnï Æ

Canadian1 interests.1’” ^ ^'LT^fseS EH ^SST ^ " °“ flr6'

Charle^rmt^f^Tanadian S ^

Pacific Telegraph Compaaiy arrived The Mason . Peer o„. * injuries which may prove fatal,
to-day from the Coast, whither he had ,T™ **”* ” r Wa®
gone with Mr. Mackày. Mr Hosmer m>Thl3 ,haS n0t }>ten a nlCe season. F Killed by a nee Sting,
says that while at Va^ouve? The ‘and warm; ,„Hume’ «°- Aug. 26.-Walter Gibson
Bonanza King became much interest- mitiZ «ÎQ^fC^Qthe SI}0W J9 years of age, was extracting honey
ed In the Japan cable scheme and and the seaST was 'yeeks ahead from a hive, when a bee alighted
this is good news, when it is remem- Bf_Ehe ayera8,e’ Jhe weatber was al- his chin and stung him. A physician 
bered that Mr. Mackay is the largest ™vT,L T f rTy fihne Tnd wa™ u,”t11 found that the bee’s sting had pene- 

Grand Opening. single . holder of cable and telegraph = May T' Then 11 turned c0,der l trated the pneumogastric nerve and the
Guinane Bros. King-street store to stock in the world. He calculates that mh ÎZ*SlJt- -It;.hailed heart and lungs were greatly affected,

open to-morrow. Orchestra, j from 70 to 80 millions have been in- ~Jh?46th: i wenearly had snow Gibson died at 8 o’clock this evening
flowers, Information and entertain- ! vested ln Atlantic cables and onlv T.T day’ A killing frost came on the ---------- 8
ment. ! $4,000,000 would be required to con- ..walch cat dowT the »reeIr grain Prince Behan Aecldenlnlly Killed.

Guinane Bros, intend to celebrate 1 r.ect Vancouver and Japan The mil- 8 ,Jn , 8 aboye the ground. The Vienna, Aug. 27.—Prince Ernest de
the opening of their King-street store : lionaire was simply amazed with what ETiber ImProYed somewhat until June, Rohan was recently killed while hunt-
in right royal form. -he saw at the Canadian Pacific terml- ™ ,T ,YT I?1 the worst month of lng by a bullet from his own gun

The Slater Shoe Manufacturers will ! nus and Is convinced that the best FÎZiiTh l^ara,, mixed up with which was accidentally discharged^He 
be represented by members of their i interests of the western provinces are F;T?Llittle cI.ear weather. July was an was heir to a great fortune g 
firm, and the Goodyear Machinery Co. , linked with the cable scheme first to *mProvelnent In the early part, being
are sending a practical representative Japan and then 'to Australia ’ clear and hot; then came heavy rains
from New York. Peenllar case A-aln.i >. i0T, ,nTre.than a week. The month

Guinane Bros, have spared no ex- A family troublé which finished clear and warm. July had apense to make the day a memorable have otigtalted n ^ t‘° blg ra,nfa"' but was not as hot a
one in the annals of the Toronto Shoe being v^ffi^ated IJ'thL m°”th “ on the averaSe.
Trade. : ? b Ç T,Ta‘ed ln the foll,°® Gourï The whole summer has been much

The store will be elaborately decorat- ■ oKFe** came to Montreal cooler than is usual.Agriculture. His positive testimony that ed tor t‘he occasion, and a fîfil ^ch J- ; w^fe wh^° aœ^mDantod hi^ been cIear and warm, but not as hot
damage has been done by the frost tra under the leadership of Mr. John m 'a *iree hThltf,^ F8 cuttomary’ °n other hand we

at the point of Indian Head is valu- i rq viev o n R will dis^onrPA annrn- j i being a habitual have had a grand summer, judged byabie : “Indian Head, N.W.T., Aug. 26.- nrlatl music PP™ drunkard She was taken to Jail,where the crops. ' • *
Have spent several days here. Crops ; P Every int ln the superior manu- 8b| arrest oT^h^’woman116 of
are very heavy; wheat Is about half. facture of the Slater Stamped Shoe# Ler friends wcrLav^rc^f fh“n°
cut now. Fine harvest weather. No wm kg illustrated bv nractical men ner mends were aware tt the pro-Injury from frost In this district.” Z that visitor^ "moTtIIi "but ont^fVta

tertainment and Instruction. A book, ^ev eng'aged Mr ho4 Pier- to 
entitled “Evolution of the Shoe" will ' ,tbnT .TFa®ed c Æ16"8,,1.?

Government inspector, that a large | be presented to each visitor. :,, th„t wa—
portion of the crop will not grade | We wish Messrs. Guinane Bros, sue- ; arreet fh Hn^ihn
“No. 1 hard,’’ but “No. 1 Northern." I cess in their new venture, and trust FTT1 ‘be husband for Perjury. It
The difference between the grading of every gentleman in Toronto will, to- that& worthv hi toaq
this year’s and last year’s wheat yield I morrow, visit 89 King-street west.is accounted for by the fact that dur- ------------------------------------- keei>er to Montreal when he was not.
lng the present season an abundance «lye year family, wife or girl the best I P K. Salarie, to Be He.tored.
of moisture prevailed, while last year , j - wYi* Toronto'» Great Fair Following upon the news that the
there was more heat and less rain. p d 14th' Canadian Pacific Railway Is building
This will affet the price, however A Great Kallro.,1. new cars to meet the great wheat rush

the value of the two grades being Not only does the New York Central Ltb8,”e.A*
about the same. Railroad, along the banks of the far- wJL 1 n « nd M Lm

It is believed from hints dropped A famed Hudson, claim one of the most i hi th.amîi«2 o tP th/ cm ——
the Inland Revenue Department yes- picturesque routes, but its ramiflea- : S p.?F®d T„h® HlLérflr 
trday that there will be no change this lions and connections embrace territory ! t theS president’s office 
yer in the regulations regarding the which will attract a great number of ! vanHoZe admitted that ma 
Inspection of grain, that is. in the'visitors. Few of such will fail to pay 1 “Z® Z reduction ™, ar,T
matter of mixing and grading. The ! tribute to the mighty Niagara, and ! atiy a hardahip the old saisies had 
practice of mixing grades prevails. I to those whose time Is limited it Is al,Ldv j,,.. —stored 1 1 3 bad
they say, with regard to all grades of ! the line. Fast trains, paragons of lux- alreaay 06611 restored, 
the “No. 1" quality, shipped from dry, speed and safety, furnished with A Monument to Herder.
Duluth, the rival shipping point of a luxury and conveniences scarcely The late Premier Mercier’s friends 
Port Arthur and any stringent rules known in Europe, will daily—indeed, j have got the monument fever, and a 
would only operate to the prejudice of one might almost say hourly—depart i meeting has been called for the third 
Port Arthur and lessen the value of from Grand Central Station in New j of next month to devise ways and

York direct to Niagara, to say nothing j means for the erection of a statue 
of picturesque Canada and the many j to the deceased leader, 
other attractive points near Its rails.
—Outing.

Conviction the Case * >
the Superior j,

Secretary J. A. Paterson , "a
Day Observance Soclgty loc*\5 /'r-o __________
ous as he conferred with Ins» ».
Archabold and Crown Atomey Ctx. the Coot of the Mae at Fanr
ln the Police Court yesterday mornlns. °0 lions -A Bubiidlied Bieamihlp Com-

_ | Some weeks had elapsed since an al- .................. ..... ....
paring ta Leave For Wlnnlpeg-Shoot- , ]eged Illegality had occurred in play- - noting Against Shippers

sacred selections on the canada-Pecmiar Marge Against a
Sunday at the Island, and Husband In Montreal. 
the hour had arrived when this "de- 

Ottawa, Ont., Ang. 27.—The Domln- : secration of the Lord’s Day” was to 
ion Statistician has been investigating ’ 01661 lls deserts. Hence the conference.
*: , ,__ ____. I The proceedings, however, were verythe cost of education in the several brlef and nothing really was done, 
provinces of the Dominion, and has John Waldron, bandmaster of the 
prepared under the head of “ Special Royal Grenadiers, and Herbert Plant,
Statistics ” an Interesting chapter for John Bayley and Thomas Griffin, also 
hta Year Book bandmasters, were charged with throe
„ .  ,,_. ', .ooo ond breaches of the Lord’s Day Act, byData coUected for the years giving concerts in the Island Ferry

1893 show that Manitoba expends parjj on Sundays during the summer,
proportionately more upon education. Crown Attorney Curry announced 
that is, for Public schools, than any that an arrangement had been reached 
other province in the Dominion. Que- whereby the charges would be allowed 

least of all to stand over until after the Industrialbee spends _ diture upon Falr' when a stated case will be made
In Ontario the expenditure upon and on thla evldence the chareea wlll

Public schools has remained station- be dismigsed or a conviction made for
ary at $1.87 per head of population. _ the purpose of having the question

In Quebec it has increased from si decided in the Superior Court, 
cents to 87 cents.

In Nova Scotia It has fallen from HOWARD PIT EX ELS BODY POUND.
11.51 to $1.45.

In New Brunswick the expenditure 
In 1888 was $1.26 per head and in 1893
It had Increased to $131. Indianapolis, Aug. 27.—In the chim

in Pnnce Edward Island It rose trom ney Qf a Httle frame cottage standing
$136 to $1.40. _ at some distance from the other resl-

Manitoba ^creased from $1.67 to dencea of iyyington, a small suburb 
$2.02. while British Columbia in the Qf thlg clt^ detectlves this morning 
period rose from $1.40 to , found the charred bones of little How-

Taking the average of a1' tb6 pfr,° \ ard Pitezel. one of Holmes’ victims.
Vinces, it shows that the pe! P ' ! The find was the reward of a long and
Dominion are now paying at tne rat , peralstent search by Detective Geyer
of $1.56 per head of population for the of PhlIadelphla> who came here six
purpose of Public schools, an^increase weeks and haa been work|ng
of 6 cents in per capita expenditure ever ajnce on tbe theory that young
since 1888. rwoT-in .nsmin Fitezel had been killed here. To-day

It appears also that On tari P he and Inspector Gary found the emp-
7 per cent of the total provincial re- ty cottage at irvington which had 
venue ln Government gTants to been OCCupIed by a man answering 
schools, Quebec 4 per 6eol- ^c"a “c°‘ Holmes’ description and a little boy 
tia 23 per cent., New Brunswick 23 earIy ]ast October. They began a 
per cent., Manitoba 17 per centi, while aearch and aoon found a large stove 
ln Prince Edward Island the grant to and the black trunk ln which it had 
education is 54 per cent, or ™ore than been supposed that the body had been 
half of the total yearly revenue of shipped. Further search was reward- 
the province. ed by the finding of a number of char-

Whni r—porllea the People Pay. red bones in the chfmney, together 
The Statistician has also made com- with the buttons from the boy’s over- 

pqtatlon of the proportion of eduoa- coat. Evidently the child had been 
tional expenditure which the Govern- murdered in the house and his body 
ment and the people provide respec- cremated there. The supposed mur- 
tlvely. Thus, in the Province of On- derer and his victim came to the house 
tario 93 per cent, of the total expend!- together, and were seen about the 
ture on public education is paid di- place for a week, when both disap- 
rectly by the people, 7 per cent, only peared, and nothing had since been 
being contributed 7>y grants from the heard of them, 
provincial exchequer.

In Quebec the proportion is 87 per 
dent, by the people to 13 per cent, by 
the province; in Nova Scotia -people be 
pay 76 per cent. ; In New Brunswick 60 
per cent. The people of Manitba pay 
directly in taxes 21 per cent, only of 
the cost of Public schools, the Gov
ernment contributing the remaining 
79 per cent. In Prince Edward Is
land the proportion is very much the 
eame, viz.: 23 per cent, by the peo
ple and 77 per cent, by provincial 
grant.
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MILLION AIRE MA CKA Y INTERESTED 

IN ITS CONSTRUCTION.
MANITOBA LEAHS TUB DOMINION 

IN OB A NTS TO SCHOOLS.
244 MISS BUCK SHOT

JILTED HER.
THE MAN WHOeet.

Interesting Statistics From the Coming 
Tear Booh—Hen. Mr. Fattereen I*re-

■
lng at the Domlnlen Rifle Matches— lng 
Hew Manitoba Wheat Will Grade.t

! Montreal. Que., Aug. 27.—An Impor
tant matter haa Just been iiroagfit to 
the attention of Sir Charges Tuppei', 
the Canadian High Oo 
London, and a gentlemi

i■siills lssloner inm In this city 
will shortly interview 'the Canadian 
Minister of Marine on the same sub
ject.
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1 The Charred Bane» oi Holme»* Roy Victim 
Found Near Indianapolis.If
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BLEW A HOLE THBOUOH-H1S BODY.. ,

PRINCIPAL MACMASTER- Mnrder of a Pickering Man by » Woman 
He Insulted.

Oswego, N.Y., Aug. 27.—A man nam
ed Kempthom, 35 years old, went to - 
the house of Mrs. Hattie Keller, ln the 
town of Scrlba, N.Y., and committed 
an assault on her. She seized a shot 
gun and ordered him to leave.. He re
fused and she shot him as he lay on 
the bed, blowing a hole through his 
body and killing him Instantly.

Albert Kempthom, the murdered 
man, came from Dufferin’s Creek, 40 
miles east of Toronto. He waa former- 

Dower, R. Glockltog, A. D. G. Hazle, ly a railway man, anfl has a brother., 
F. Wickson, John Armstrong, A. George, at Toledo, Ohio, an official 
Wickens, Aid. Burns and Aid. Davies. 1° a railway yard. From what Mrs. 
The School Management Committee’s Keller said, and the gossip of neigh- 
report recommended the principal be hors, it is believed that Kempthom haa 
chosen from one of two applications been a frequent visitor at her home, 
viz., Those of Dr. McMaster and Daniel Kempthom was unmarried, and a

__ ___ w _ , ___ Hull, B.A. Mr. Hull is at present ma- butcher by occupation. Mrs. Keller laLong Sentences Have bo Deterrent Effect thematlcal master at Upper Canada under arrest.
- _°™ Ne,w Yo,a F,"bnll‘ College and his proposal was to de-

,rk’ Aug. 27. The recent ex- vote a portion of his salary and vaca- 
organ*zed Sa°ga of firebugs, tlon to travel and study in the interest 

«orS+oHfte PI?mpt convl(;tions and long Qf the school. Both applicants present- 
imnWsnnmi^f nfnét’Kand certaioty of i ed testimonials of the very strongest 
hptb6™’ 866103 10 hav® character. Mr. O’Donoghue, seconded 
had little effect among that class of by Ald. Davlea, moved the appoint-

il lÜwws Tvr™ _ , , . ment of Dr. McMaster; Mr. Poison
—-fCvihln fhe Br<?°k1y11 bave seconded by Mr. Wickson, that of Mr

within the past few weeks had an- Hull The latte- however before ai0ng"umanen?ives0f wWe vote was !al!énmse"nd said that as
mftiehsUhaveHon?y "ee^lve^ted'by Ac'- * believer in the principle of promo- 
cifîpnt tïiûv oik on mvataeimm tion he considered Dr. McMaster en-cident. They are all mysterious. tltled to the position and he begged to

withdraw. The appointment of the 
doctor was therefore made unanimous 

The School Management Committee’s 
report further recommended a scale of 
payment in future at so much per lec
ture instead of paying each Instructor 
$500 per annum as formerly. The new 
system will make a saving of about 
$900, and it is thought that it will prove 
more equitable than the old system 
whereby a man giving a lecture a week 
received the same as he who gave four.
By the same report the lectureship in 
electricity formerly held by Principal 
Merrill was declared vdcant. Both‘re
commendations were adopted.

Mr. O’Donoghue opened up the late 
warfare over the dismissal of Mr. Mer
rill by presenting a written reply to the 
charges against him sent by Mr. Mer
rill from Pittsburg. It yas undated 
and Mr. O’Donoghue explained that it 
arrived just too late to be presented 
at the meeting at which the principal 
was dismissed. Mr. O’Donoghue 
seconded by Mr. Glockllng,moved that 
the letter be placed on ‘ fyle. The 
chairman objected on the ground that 
the statements were false and mislead
ing. Mr. O’Donoghue said that those 
who differed with him were ln the dis
reputable position of having hanged a 
man without a trial. The motion was 
supported only by the mover and secon
der and Mr. Armstrong then moved 
seconded by Mr. Hazle, that the letter 
be submitted to the committee of 
vestlgation. to pass upon such portions 
of It as were disputed before it 
placed on fyle.

Mr. O’Donoghue then moved, second
ed by Mr. Glockllng, that the 
dismissal of Mr. Merrill be re
considered on the ground that tire 
friends of the latter had been burked 
on every effort to have a fair investi
gation and that Mr. Merrill’s reputa
tion had been damned with untruth
ful charges. This nootion had no sup
porters but its authors, as in the pre
vious instance.
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Tbe Technical School Board Selects a New 
Head- New System of .

Payments.
j

A <;inm«y Attempt.
The attempt to flre the place was At last night’s meeting of the Techni- 

rather a clumsy one. The fire had -cal School Board, Dr. MacMaster, who 
been placed under the building where has been for four years lecturer on ma- 
there was no draft to assist it. An j thematlcs at the school, was appointed 
alarm was sent in and the place ! principal at a salary of $700 per an- 
saved. The second attempt was .more j num.
successful. This time the blaze was j The chairman, Dr K)rr, presided and 
through the roof before it was dis- | the members present were : Messrs, 
covered, and no effort of the firemen id. J. O’Donoghue, F. B. Poison, G. W. 
could stay its progress until the 
building was totally destroyed.

The inquest will be resumed this 
evening at 7.30 o’clock In the Aurora 
Town Hall.
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INCENDIARISM EPIDEMIC.ENTS, 1
Grand Opera House Next Week.

Beginning Monday evening, ' Sept. 2, 
and continuing throughout the Tb? 
ronto Industrial Fair, the genial artist,
Mr. Sol Smith Russell, will hold the 
boards at the Grand Opera House, ap
pearing in an entirely new comedy, 
written expressly for him by the well- 
known playwright, Miss Marguerite 
Merlngton, and Mr. Russell will ap
pear also as “ Bob Acres " in the fa- 
mous old English comedy, “ The fiU* —

Sol Smith Russell Is of himself a 
great attraction, but he is also wise 
enough to know the value of a proper 
supporting company. As win be seer* 
by the cast, he has quite a number 
of clever people associated with hlnr- 
thls season, who contribute to the 
success of the piece.

Mr. Russell also brings with him his 
entire and complete scenic effects, fur
niture, properties and scenery.

The sale of seats begins on Thurs
day.

i •
Eight Burned In a Convent Fire.

Home, Aug. 27.—The convent at Rl- 
S,°r°oe' *• village in the province of 
lurln, has been partly destroyed by 
fire. Eight women perished and four 
others were severely injured.

1

D No Frosted Crain at Indian Head.1
Prof. Saunders, director of the Ex

perimental Farm, has sent the follow
ing telegram to the Department of August has

RETURN OP THE FORESTERS.n >
An Immense Crowd Give the Delegates a 

Right Royal Beeeptlon.
When the Chicora 

Yonge-street dock last 
was

St.
Yesterday's Weather.

Weather reports from along the 
C.P.R. show that It was clear and calm 
at Calgary, MacLeod, Regina, Broad
view, Brandon, Winnipeg, Estevan, 
Souris, Napinka; cloudy at Edmonton, 
Prince Albert and Gretna ; lowest 
temperature 34 at Broadview, 40 at 
Calgary, Estevan and Souris; 38 at 
McLeod. 54 at Edmonton, 38 at Regina, 
52 at Winnipeg, 44 at Brandon, 49 at 
Gretna and 52 at Napinka.

Northern Pacific wires show It was 
cloudy at Morris and Wawanesa ; 
clear at Miami, Somerset and Belmont; 
lowest temperature was 50 at Somer
set.

steamed Into
„ , ,, ------ evening she
flylnff the I.O.F. flag, announcing 

lbe J61*?™ home of a contingent of 
the I.O.F. delegates and their friends 
from England. Among those aboard 
were : Supreme Treasurer H. A Col
lins, Hon. Treas. Atwell Fleming G Mrs- William Ivey, who lives at 538 
F. Marter, M.L.A.; High Inspector C. Front-street west, was notified yester- 
C. Whale, Past High Commissioner i*ay by the G.T.R. authorities that her 
E. Hearn,G. Brown,G. Challes J. H “usband had probably been drowned 
Gilmour, Thomas Lawless, Mr. and on Monday night at CoIIingWood.
Mrs. F. J. Travers, Miss L Barker 11 appears that William Ivey, an olâ 
Miss M. Hunter, Miss Hay, Miss Me- and trusted engineer in the Grand 
Whlrter and Miss F. Menche all of Trunk Railway, went to the end of the 
Toronto; E. Botfrell, P.S.C.R.; Thomas OoWngwood Pier at about 9 o’clock at 
Butler, D H. McAllister, Rev. J. Me- nlSfbt to bathe his feet, as is custo- 
Laren, Ottawa; W. M. Drennan, A. R. mary with engineers, who find it a 
Milne, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. R. McCann great relief after standing in a hot 
Kingston; Rev. W. F. Jerome, Marine engine all day.
City, Mich.; R. Matheson, Belleville:
W. R. Hickey, Bothwell; Mrs. J. A.
McGUlivray and son, Uxtfridge; W. H 
Meidrum and wife, Peterboro; H. F.
Switzer, Midland, and numerous oth
ers. The party came on the steamer 
Fennland from Queenstown to Phila- 

a stormy voyage, 
most of the passengers being very sea
sick. Supreme Chief Ranger Dr.
Oronhyatekha will not arrive till early 
next week. Supreme Secretary John 
A. McGUlivray Is attending a meeting 
of the High Court in Quebec.

An enthusiastic reception was ten
dered the delegates on their arrival 
here, a stray bird, which had been 
picked up 500 miles out at sea, coming 
in for a large share of attention.

it. A TORONTO ENGINEER DROWNED.
Driver Ivey of lbe G.T.R. Drowned at 

Collin*wood—The Body Not 
Recovered.

ilra<llng Manitoba Wheal.
The opinion is expressed by Mr. GibbWest.

nt-sts.

irch-st
Princess Theatre.

The selections made from the exten
sive repertoire of Frederick Warde for 
representation ln Toronto during ala 
engagement at the Princess Theatre, 
nex^ week, show a due regard for the 
prevailing popular taste. Mr. Warde - 
has won recognition and a high post- 
tlon as one of the leading tragedians 
of the age. His Impersonations of the 
robust heroes of Shakespearean tragedy, 
and of the characters in the more mod-’ 
ern tragedies of later writers 
placed hkn on a plane with Forrest, 
McCullough, Booth and Barrett, aa an 
actor of those classic parts. But liis 
career has not been confined to the 
sombre or heavier drama. He also ex
cels ln romantic and - heroio 
roles, and in such only will he be seen 
during his Toronto engagement. 
“Runnymede," “The Lion’s Mouth,”' 
“Damon and Pythias,"
Mountebank," are all plays 
their own story in a pleasant vein and! 
end happily,—and such dramas more 
befit the times than do tales of woe, 
suffering and death. Mr. Warde should1 
be warmly welcomed.

0 fi
To-night is clear, but It looks like 

being cloudy and warm.-

J A great program of attractions at the 
Industrial Fair. Searching For the Body,

As Ivey did not return before morn
ing, a search was instituted with the 
result that some of his clothing was 
found on the end of the pier, 
bay was dragged all day yesterday, 
but the body was not recovered.

Ivey wae 42 years of age and had 
been ln the employ of the G.T.R. for 
25 years. For some time past his run 
had been on a freight train between 
Toronto and Colllngwood. He would 
be at each place on alternate nights.

Well Known In the t'lly.
Deceased leaves a widow and five 

children, the youngest of them being 
3 years of age. The eldest, a boy of 
17, has been 111 in bed for three weeks, 
suffering from hemorrhage of the lungs 
Ivey was well known in Toronto, he 
being a member of the Masonic order, 
Oddfeijows, Brotherhood of Engineers 
and other societies. He apd his family 
attended 
Church.
cheerful disposition and wes in the 
best of spirits when he left his wife 
and family on Monday morning.

£46

Local Jottings.
Ann Healey was yesterday sent to 

the Mercer for six nîonths for drunk
enness.

John Shields, for theft of a dollar 
from Mary Boyd, went to Jail yes
terday for 30 days.

Ethel Smith will spend SO days in 
Jail for theft of wearing apparel and 
Jewelry.

Mr. Edward Sullivan of the “Leader 
Cafe” had his Swift wheel, the only 
one of its kind in the city, stolen from 
his doorstep, 67 St. Patrick-street, last 
evening.

A. O. Andrews, the auctioneer, will 
this morning dispose of all furniture, 
carpets, fine lot of beddings, silver, 
bric-a-brac, etc., etc., at the residence,
294 Gerrard east.

Don’t use any substitute when yon 
can btiy “L. & S.” ' brand of pure lard 
so cheap; there is nothing so good as 
purity in eatables.

William B. Noyes, known as "Cat
fish Joe,” was yesterday fined $3 and 
costs or 30 days, for keeping a dis
orderly house in Louisa-street. Thomas 
Ging, _an inmate, was fined $1 or the 
same imprisonment.

In yesterday's World it was stated that 
Joseph Hare had been sent to jail for three 
months fcfr theft. It was Joseph Kane that 
was the culprit. Mr. Hare is a respected 
citizen, and not only has never been in the 
Police Court but is not llaeiy to be.

If you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

An east-bound trolley car collided 
with a milk wagon driven by George 
Bichardson of 134 Lansdown-avenue 
yesterday morning in Dufferin-street.
The wagon was wrecked and the horse 
so badly injured that it had to be kill
ed. Richardson escaped with a general 
shaking up.

Representatives of the Naval Drill 
Corps of L.OL., 375 and No. 1 com
pany of the Orange Battalion met last 
evening, when the challenge to com
pete in drill for the sum of $25 under 
the following conditions was declined 
by No. 1 Co., O.B. Conditions : (1) Both 
corps to drill with the same men and 
officers as in the competition at Osh- 
awa, Aug. 19, 1895. (2) The corps intro- For ,he School cmidren-XXX Hard 
ducing new men to forfeit their de- Bottoms,
posit of $15; (3)Each corps to appoint Something that the little tinkers
one judge, the two of whom shall ap- can’t kick out in for a few months, 
point a third; the decision of the judges The above goods are made to our order
to be final. (4) The drill to be the : and we’re going to stake our reputa-
Knlghts of Phythlas drill and manual, i tlon on them. Prices the same as com- 
(6) Neither sword nor cutlass exercise 
to count in points.

1 The
have

delphia, and had

RY.
Ithe Manitoba wheat crop.

Waiters Hot No Job From Goitld
The late Customs Commissioner.

Thomas Watters, wants the press to 
deny that, because he once entetain- 
ronto that because he once entertain
ed George Gould lavishly, the million
aire New Yorker has offered him the Flre* °r ° ,lav
management of his Quebec mining Children playing with matches caus- It looks as if there would soon be a
properties at $6000 a year. “Please ^ a blaze at 8 Churchill-avenue crisis in financial affairs at the City
Bay,’’ said. Mr. Watters to-night, “that yesterday morning. Damage, $40. In- Hall, as there is absolutely no money
I never met Mr. Gould in my life and j sured- in the treasury, and a special tax on
that I believe the story to have been I 8.30 last night fire was discover- a new loan seems inevitable.
Circulated with malicious intent.” 'ed in a vacant house ln Ritchie-ave News from the Caribou mines, Brit-
Ur Pniter*on tinting Ready For Winnipeg Dama*>e about $15. Cause unknown. ish Columbia, to-day states that the

All rumors to the contrarv no twit h7 * ' Z~Z- ditch was completed on the 16th inst.,
•landing, Hon. Mr. Patterson is cer- ycaî^xTLT aT|,,other“,,rl“1 Falr W,U ,hl’ aod Ul6y are n°w washing with 2000
tainly preparing to take up his abode orner». miners inches of water, which will be
in Winnipeg within the next few -------- about 2200 cubic feet per 24 hours.
weeks. Arrangements have been made . , '-a»‘ Toronto. Mr D. McNicoH, general passenger
whereby Sir C. II. Tupper will take A racc of 100 yards for $25 a side will agent of the Canadian Pacific, left this
the house occupied by the prospective 60,116 oK tbls afternoon at the Woodbine evening for the coast via Toronto. 
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba between James Widdifleld of Norway and 
whether by purchase or upon rental Jame8 Body of Queen-street. The run will 
bas not transpired. But the Pattersons 66 made some tlme between 3 and 9 
a!!® .cer*a*n*y Preparing for an early de- ° 6,ook'
parture, and Sir Charles Hlbbert’s Tbe meetlngs of the Ratepayers’ Assocta- 
present house Is to let tlon of Little York will not be regularly

Good shooting at flic Rirfean. held tor a short tlme now-
Fine weather was again vouchsafed East End Notes,

inarksmen to-day and the good shoot- The Queen-street east Presbyterian con
ing of the day before was continued, gregation held a garden party In the pretty 
lwo matches were decided, the Do- grounds surrounding the residence of Aid.
Mini?11 t Caoada a°d the Minister of Blong yesterday evening. There were a
fnsi.Via! i 1 , lormer match the first great number of visitors, and many of the
EnninUal bf’fl6 lnc,uded the Patter- ladies’ costumes were much admired. Am- 
a n l up, and first and only team prize, on g the guests present were : Rev. J. y. 
n?CKotf:lii!Ln u b>avis & Sons, to corps Potter, Mr., Mrs. and.the Misses Blong,Mr. 
rTViob!nt,t?» 0n having highest six men. and Mrs. Gibb, Mr. and Mrs. Hovey and 
Vo,„.arV®rA°n . p was won by Sei'gt.- many others. After dusk the grounds were 
lia'J Oftmn?r0i!£’ Guelph Field prettily lit up with lamps and Chinese lan- Battery, With 97; W. C. King, terns.
Prizes S» 1nm™6 * 87 : 86’s drew Mr. Edgar Plater has, after several
,0.1 ’ 0 16 78 8 < s were counted out weeks' absence at another branch, resumed
teaminrWobemffhdrtiat°n won tbe his duties as manager of the eastern 
end tfïno e,v.Wltb Ï5 was tbe S6C" branch of the Bank of Commerce, 
given 'for ,Sln?6 11 was The social of the Epwortn League, held
Third vi„= i°n 4n,. Tbe last evening in the Woodgreen scnooi room,
with 551* ” ° trea ’ won 11 last year, proved a great success.

wh?chbuMln,ster of Militia match, in
rhreehS.n mMr’.3Dlckey gIve8 the flr3t,.;, p6 Individual prizes, and the cup 
the ?lr Adolphe Caron goes with 
of thl ,?•> tfam l)rize- Pte- T- E. Burns 
soclaHn6^rd and the Toronto Rifle As- 

pf °n were the winners, respective- 
of th*s- Sums' score was 67 and that 

■ *"tn Rifle Association 306.
66 an?iPthndl.ldual score ,ast year was 
year 4.„tb®.t?p team score 300. Last
y|ar g°t ln the orize Hat, but this 

it ,l9„a,J?e.re counted out. 
question Klckers’ meeting to-night the 
Bermano , 5,8 discussed of erecting & ”, Caoad,an headquarters at 
The d nothing was decided 
lhe aPPOintment

nicest
age-street»
B No. 151.
t-st. West* 
e N o. 139.

Ran Over by a Load of Bricks.
An unknown man was killed this 

evening at the corner of Peel and St. 
Catharlnes-streets by being run over 
by a dray of bricks.

1 and “Th© 
which tel*None should miss seeing Toronto's Great 

Fair. in-

was
GUILTY OF FOUR MURDERS.à75 Heary Wright of Mansfield Lives to 

Answer For His Crimes. Dan McCarthy ln Town,
Dan McCarthy, the well-known IrlsS 

comedian, and a very popular one with 
local theatre-goers, is in the city look
ing hale and hearty, after an extend
ed tour abroad. Mr. McCarthy will 
inaugurate his regular fall and winter 
season at the Toronto Opera Ho dee 
next week. His engagement ln this . 
city *111 embrace no less than 19 per
formances, the longest ever played 
here by a theatrical star, and. will 
mark the final presentation ln Canada I 
of his two most successful comedy- ; 
dramas, viz.,
Clare” and "

Queen-street Methodist 
He was of a bright and

London, Aug. 27.— The coroner’s 
Jury, investigating the murder of Mrs. 
Reynolds and her three children at 
Mansfield on Aug. 11, to-day returned 
a verdict of wilful < murder against 
Henry Wright, a lodger in the Rey
nolds’ house. Wright stabbed the wo
man and the three children, set flre 
to the house, and unsuccessfully at
tempted to commit suicide.

Lost In a Bun Down Boat.
New York, Aug. 27.—Robert W. In

man, the cotton broker, whose slooj) 
yacht Adelaide was run down by the 
iron steamboat Perseus last night in 
the bay off Norton’s Point, had not 
returned to his apartments thl 
lfig, nor had any news concerning 
him been received at his office In the 
Cotton Exchange building, and it is 
feared he was lost.

POR COUNTERFEITING.

Preacher Brandon anil" Ills Son la the 
Tolls.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 27.—John Bran
don, ased 65, and his son Alonzo, 
aged 30, of Dunklon County, have been 
arrested on a charge of counterfeiting. 
The elder Brandon has been à preach
er for 20 years.

panada'» «rent Fair, Toronto, Sept and

Russia’s Significant «in to Montenegro.
Cettinje, Aug. 27.—The Russian ship 

Rostoff, fro-m Cronstad t, has arrived 
at Antivari with 30,000 rifles, 15,000.000 
cartridges and a number of cannon 
machine guns and a quantity of dy
namite, all of which are a gift from 
the Czar of Russia to Prince Nicholas 
I. of Montenegro.

J92 For a 1'biilre Blottie of Champagne.
The most popular light champagne 

in the market is Vln d’Ete, and it is 
sold at $2 per quart bottle at the lead
ing hotels and clubs. Philip Todd To
ronto, is the general agent for Can
ada.

No medicine necessary when Adams’ 
rultl Frulll Is used. Sec that '£ util t'rutil 
Is on each wrapper.

Billiards.auttou's new lubie», 130 King w.
DRATH8.

M’GINTY—Monday afternoon. Miss Mary 
McGlnty, at the residence of Rev. J. /. 
McEntee, 172 Lesiie-street.

Funeral and requiem mass Wednesday 
morning at U o’clock at tit. Joseph's Church, 
Lesiie-street.

MURRAY—At_ St. Catharines, on 
Tuesday, Aug. 27, 1895, suddenly
James Murray, in his 64th year. ’

Funeral at 3 o’clock p.m. Thursday 
from his late residence, 123 Church- 
street, St. Catharines.

The Exhibition will soon he here.

POPULATION OP IRELAND.

Decrease in Births anil an Increase In 
Deaths.

London, Aug. 27.—The annual report 
of the statistics of Ireland for 1894 was 
Issued by the RegistrarGeneral this 
morning. The report shows the num
ber of marriages to have been 21,602, 
which is slightly above the annual 
average for the last decade. The 
number of births was 105,354, a slight 
decline from the average. The num
ber of deaths was 82,528, showing a 
slight increase.

The stimated population in the mid
dle of the year was 4,600,599, and the 
percentage of legitimate births for 
the year 97.3.

The Toronto Fair will this year he better 
than ever.it. s morn-

“The Rambler from 
Pride of May».”After Many Years Ills Wife Returned.

A strange tale of matrimonial infe
licity was revealed in the Police Court 
yesterday. Thomas Broomhall was 
summoned by Ann S. Broomhall for 
non-support. The parties wére married 
in Birmingham, England, and 30 years 
ago the wife deserted her husband, 
who came to Canada. She followed 
eight years ago and found him in To
ronto living with another woman. She 
accepted the situation and consented 
to live apart and take $3 a week. These 
payments have been made until recent
ly, when they were reduced to $1.50 
per week. Mrs. Broomhall objected 
and the Magistrate heard the evidence 
and considered that under all the clrr 
clmstanees $1.50 per week was a fair 
allowance and the charge of non-sup
port was dismissed.

Toromto’s Great Fir Sept, IM te 14th.
The Exhibition Da* Shew.

Mr. George Gooderham donatée a 
handsome special for the best kennel J 
of foxhounds at the Industrial Exhlbl-H 
tlon Bench Show. Entries for the shotnq 
close Thursday, Aug. 28. Mr. Jame™ 
Mortimer has consented to take Boi^S 
ton bull, fox and black and tan teiS 
riers and Mr. John Davidson w|^H 
take wolfhounds, greyhounds ai^B 
deerhounds. From what we und^^K 
stand the change Is giving good satlera 
faction. The secretary will be at hiE| 
office, 82 King-street, till U p.tOR; 
to receive entries. Canadian classjB 
are' for dogs who have never woœffijSj 
moneyed prizes at any recognized stonfliv 
ln Canada, United States and England» ‘

Ocean Winter Bales New In Feree.
If you want first-class àccommodlte'ïl 

tlon and rates away down, secure your, 
berths at once on Lake Superior, Aug. 
28th, and Parisian, Aug. 31st. S. J. 
Sharp, 82 Yonge-street. Telephone 
500. ,

Sprudel is the most healthful miner
al water sold on this, continent.

Cosh’s Turkish Baths open ell night, Mt 
King w.

A Island and Wharves
A moonlight swimming carnival will 

be held at Turner’s baths, Hanlan’s 
Point, at 8 o’clock this evening . The 
water will be illuminated with lighted 
tar barrels. All swimmers are Invited.

The little steamer Rosemond 
aground off the Island yesterday and 
It was a long time getting into deep 
water again. '■—'

A large excursion from Bowman- 
ville and points east will come to town 
to-day on the steamer Garden City. 
The boat went east yesterday.

“Music and Edocallan," a lerinre by 
Calvin B. Cady In 8| «corse's Hall Tues
day evening. Sept. 3. Tickets 50c.

ley-St.
ed

ket-at.
got

•ont-ste i

i
Toronto Exhibition Sept. 2nd to 14th. 

Best on tbe continente
Poor Outlook In Newfoundland.

St John’s, Nfld., Aug. 27.—The Gov
ernment proposes to Investigate all 
public departments as a preliminary 
to the reducing of expenses and the 
number of office holders. It is found 
necessary to inaugurate more drastic 
ieforms than those already instituted, 
if the colony Is to be extricated from 
its present difficulties. The revenue 
IS not as promising as was expected. 
The success of the fishery has been 
exaggerated and the poor weather 
renders impossible the curing of fish. 
The prospects for the coming winter 
are, therefore, none too favorable.

«1res you vim and snap. Adams’ Tutti 
Frnttl. See that Tutti Frnttl Is on each 
wrapper.________________________

Sudden Death of Captain Murray.
St. Catharines, Aug. 27.—Capt. Jas. 

Murray, the well-known contractor, 
died suddenly of heart failure at his 
residence here about 1 o’clock this 
afternoon.

'> 3012Cook's Turkish Baths, 202-204 King west.
Beaver Plug is the old reliable gentle

man’s chew. Beware oi cheap imitations.
TWO WAGON LOADS OP BOOTS.

Canada’s «real Exposition—Toronto, 
Sept. 2nd to 14th

BEADY POR THE PAIR.
Victoria’s Registrar Skips Out.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 27.—J. C. Pré
vost, registrar of the Supreme Court, 
has disappeared. His books are being 
audited and his arrest and detention 
have been ordered. He is an official 
administrator and it Is not known how 
his affairs stand.

There Wlll Be a Great Display ln the 
Centre of the City.

Preparations are in a forward state 
at Dineens’, the famous hatters and 
furriers, at King and Yonge-streets, 
for the great show they will make 
during the two weeks of the Exhibi
tion. The feason is that Dineens’ 
cannot get sufficient space at the Fair 
for the adequate display of their 
goods. The new stock of hats and 
tur garments will be on view on Mon
day next. Citizens and visitors are 
recommended to inspect these fall 
goods, before deciding on purchasing. 
The Exhibition is really the 
lng of the fall trade, and a larger 
and better show will be made at King 
and Yonge-streets than ever before. 
There are only two and a half days 
left for clearing out the summer hats 
and caps at half cost price.

Fetherstenhangb * Ce., patent solicitors 
and experts. Bant Commerce Building, Toronto

Keaton, 
hi. 1310.
Ina-are. 
U 6-2349.
El°404& mon factory shoes. George Howell, 246 

Yonge-street.

Ho for Niagara Falls to-morrow ! Cana
dian Foresters’ Excursion. Boat leaves 7 
and 11 a n». '

The Toronto Exhibition will soon be open.Pcmber's New Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge Showers.
Maximum and minimum temperatures t 

Calgary, 34—66 ; Qu’Appelle,, 86-70 ; Min- 
nedoaa, 34—72 ; Winnipeg, 44—72 ; Toronto, 
56-80; Montreal. 62—82; Quebec, 62-6* 
Halifax, 54-74.

PROB8 : Genèrally fair, showers or thi 
derstorms ln a few places, stationary <* 
little lower temperature.

•Y. Arriving Dally.
McKendry & Co. are showing a 

great window of birds and wings 
marked at catchy prices, 
formed that cases of new goods 
tumbling ln every day. 
anticipate a large fall trade, and have 
made preparations accordingly, 
the departments are beginning to look 
fresh and bright with the latest im
portations from the world's best mar
kets.

Personal.
Police Magistrate Duff of Kingston 

brother-in-law of Sir Oliver Mowat, 
occupied a seat on the bench at the 
Police Court yesterday morning.

Drs. Pyne, Toronto; Bray, Chatham; 
Mathieson, St. Mary's; and Shaw, of 
Hamilton, left Toronto last evening 
to attend the annual medical con
vention which opens at Kingston on 
Friday.
men will leave the city to-day to at
tend the meeting.
Cook's Turkish llallis. 202 204 King

For business envelopes, get samples 
and prices from Blight Bros, 655 
Yonge-street.resent on.

«pedal iuj ,. of Co1- Anderson, 
lng of ,th® team’ and the choos-;n„ or the Kola pore Cup
ley came in for criticism.

We are in-
Hear Mr. Calvin B. Cady lerinre on 

Music and Education In *1. George’» Hall 
Tuesday cvenlag, Sepl. 3 Tickets 50c. Mil

Frederick Leopold Has a Son.
Berlin, Aug. 27.—Princess Louise So

phie of Schleswig-Holstein, wife of 
Prince Frederick Leopold of Prussia, 
and younger sister of the Empress of 
Germany, was accouched of a son this 
morning.

are 
The firmery- team at Bis- apen-

cord,.per Mr.«.Ml- „°r"T,with musical 
Sordhelnier,’ P r6Ht ,,a,cr- Ticket, at

-T* 3612

All
Arlington Hotel.

The cool piazzas and central location 
of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.

yPorique plug is the highest grade smok
ing tobacco in the market. Ask 
dealer for it. Cook's Batka «H aigkt. m

You can get the genuine T01 
for lCc per packoge. Do not pa 
price for a cheap Imitation.

your
246

To-morrow go with Canadian Forester* 
to Niagara Falls. Steamer Chlppewu.

‘ YOU wm nn,ri?k "SprudeV’ regularly. 
■ free from i-Lhave dyspepsia, will be
Will never ber,bUlous:CUitieS' ^ y°U

A number of local medical

i9t# Mr. Cady Is an original thinker and 
musical educator of tbe highest order. 3612Turkish Baths, Steam-Healed, 199 Yongewest#o.
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UHITDirS 6BEKTESTSH0E S TORETHE TORONTO WORLDT. EATON Co., best system tor us to adopt. If the 
gravity system has all the features to 
recommend ijt that the aqueducters 
claim, then there Is no reason why we 
should hand over to them so good a 
thing. A natural opportunity does not 
surely belong to one or two Indivi
duals, but Is the heritage of the people 
generally. If the Board of Works to
day find themselves In a quandary as 
to what they should do, they should 
view the situation like 'business men 
and call In an expert to enlighten them. 
The Board of Trade, whose opinion 
ought to be worth something, recom
mended the calling In of an expert to 
pass upon Engineer Keating's propo
sal. While that is being done it would 
be a good Idea, as The World has al
ready suggested, to have him look over 
the other schemes and In the light of 
the most recent scientific and mechni- 
cal developments, to give us an opinion 
upon them . The committee will cer
tainly make a grave mistake If they 
open up negotiations with a view to 
handing over a franchise for supplying 
the public with water to a private cor
poration. Whatever other blunder we 
may make, this would surpass it !

CANADA’S GREAT RNO. 83 YONGB-STREBT, TORONTO.
TELEPHONES 

Business Office 1784.
Editorial Rooms 623.

Ose Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dally (without Sundays) by the year $8 00 
JJaily (without Sundays) bÿ the month
Sunday Edition, by the year.............
Sunday Edition, by the month . • ..
J^ajJy (Sunday included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month

(LIMITED) EXPOSITION
TMMNTIP

MESN1190 Yooge-et, Aug. 28, 1805.

Purfiiture Sale :
Third and last call! We’ve 

too much on hand these days 
opening up and advertising 
new Drygoods to bother much 
with Furniture after this 
week. Prices are very, very 
special, and the great August 

I Sale is closing with a grant 
‘ hurrah. Keep your eye on 
P these facts:

Bedroom Suite, antique and 
dark finish, square bureau,
16 x 20-inch plate mirror, 
combination washstand. . $7.50

Bedroom Suits, antique and 
dark finish, cheval bureau, 
bevelled plate mtrror.large 
size bedstead, combination
washstand..................................

S IWoven wire stretchers,fold
ing legs and head rests....

Mixed Mattress, double size, 
wool both sides, heavy 
ticking, well made................

1
!

25 Aug. 26, 1885.5v iw ..200
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WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS.
W. Beebe, 301 Spadlna-avenue, 

George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1426 Queen-street west, 
o • Ebbage, 655 Dundas.

Duggan. 362 King-street east.
R. Exzard, 767 Queen-street east.

HAMILTON OFFICE.
N°. 5 Arcade, James-street north.

H. E. SAYERS. District Agent.

SEPTEMBER
2nd to 1 4th. 1895

OOTS
JThe finest the market affords Is 

none too good for Toronto boys. We 
carry Boys’ Boots as low down as 
BOc pair, but the kind we want to I 
sell YOUR BOYS are those swell, 
durable boots of ours that run from 
• 1 to 82 oalr. They are natty and 
cut from the best stock tanned. 1 
They are stitched In silk and do A 
not rip. As well as being the most 1 
attractive boys’ school boots made. 1 
they are the most lasting and cost i 
the least. Our bootblack keeps our ' 
boys’ shoes shined free of charge 1

Ben

A GRAND COMBINATION OF THE IMMENSE AGRICULTURAL, INDUSTRIAL 
AND MINERAL RESOURCES OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA

THESl’XDAV OBSERVANCE.
Instead of hearing a deputation 

from the city of Kingston alone In re
gard to the running of street cars on 
Sunday, the Ontario Government has 
wisely decided to ask all cities in
terested in this matter to unite and 
present the issue Jointly. .Whether it 
is right or not to run street cars cn 
Sunday is a matter aboufvzhloh there

But there
to be no difference of
as to the Injustice of 
that discriminates against 

one particular city, 
ing together of 
from the different cities in Ontario 
ought to have the effect of emphasiz
ing the fact that the capital city of 
Ontario, with a population exceeding 
that of all the other cities i ut to
gether, is the only one in which It is 
illegal to operate a street car system 
on Sunday. ’We hope that the sug
gestion of the Commissioner tf Public 
Works will be acted upon by the dif
ferent cities of Ontario, 
the public will be enlightened as "to 
the merits of the Sunday street car 
service In such cities as have them. 
Representatives from Hamilton, for 
instance, ought -to be able to inform 
the Government whether or not the 
street cars there have had a demoral
izing effect upon the people. The evi
dence of the people of Kingston, of St. 
Catharines, of Niagara Falls, of Wind
sor and of other Ontario cities 
will be of

8
: New arrival of Gentlemen'» boot» for fell •
: wear from the United State» and England I a 
: Including the NEW DUBLIN W r LT. ; I 
: the new London Optera Toe, the New Invi.lbte •
: Cork Sole. Their sale for Toronto I» »*. S 
: clusively confined to ua.

.

And Importance any Annual exhibition on the 
American Continent _________________________________

Fai llir In M nltudeurpiWHO FIRED OSÜOODBÏ BUILDING ? Ben10.50 -
ghee-i george McPherson,THE GREATEST AND BEST SHOW

Of Horsee, Cattle, Pige, Sheep and Poultry, and the finest display of Grain, Fruit, Vegetables, Roots, Cheese, Butter, Honey, ItooMnery, 
Implements, Electrical Inventions, Carriages, Bioyoles, Musical Instruments and Commercial Articles of all kinds ever presented
in anada.^ gP|_£|^DID /yj^D VARIED PROGRAMME OF SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Suited to all tastes will provide entertainment, and render the Pair from first to last a round of continuous interest and onjoyment,

“the RELIEF OF LUCKNOW”

XOpening of the Investigation—The Ele
vator Boy Subpoenaed For Both Sides— 

Will Kosenthal Be a Crown Witness t

.95 is a difference of opinion, 
ought 
opinion

Retailer of Everything In tiboee,
186 YONOB-8TKKBT. 

Store open till 6 p.m. Saturdays till 10 p.m. ;
Sbee|> 
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All kinds of fine new Fur
niture are included in the sale. 
No old goods and no “sec
onds.” If you’re going to 
need new Furniture at all this 

f Fall, now’s the time to buy it.

In the Police Court yesterday the 
preliminary examination of William 
McMillan and Adolph Rosenthal, charg
ed with firing the Osgooby building, 
Melinda-street, on Jan. 10, was com
menced before Magistrate Denison.

The accused pleaded not guilty and 
were defended Dy J . W. St. John, 

Mr .St. John—Mr. Curry has intimat
ed that he intends to use Rosenthal as 
a crown witness. Therefore as a mat
ter of right Rosenthal’s evidence should 
be given first.

Tne Crown Attorney—I told you as 
a matter of friendship that probably It 

In this way was my intention to use Rosenthal. If 
when my evidence is all in I deem It 
wise I may use Rosenthal as a crown 
witness.

Mr. St. John—I maintain It Is ma
terial to me to hear the statement of 
Rosenthal, who has told all he knows 
about the fire.

The Magistrate—If the crown intends 
to use Rosenthal I think it would be 
better to call him first. Make up your 
minds whether you are going to use 
him or not.

Edward Caven, caretaker ofc the Os
gooby building, was the first witness. 
He deposed : Duncan Bell, manufac
turers’ agent, was the last person I 
saw before the fire. The fire was dis
covered a little before 7 o’clock. I saw 
Duncan Bell in his office at 6.50. Mc
Millan was the first person who spoke * 
to me after I got out of the fire-es
cape net. He gave me his overcoat.

Mr .Curry—Did you have any con
versation with McMillan as to the fire ?

Witness—Yes, he gave me the im
pression he was not In the building at 
the time the fire took place—that he 
came up afterwards.

H. L. Hawkey, occupant of room 16. 
deposed he saw McMillan between 5.40 
and 6 o’clock In the building the night 
of the fire. I said, “Are you going 
home Mac ?” and he replied, “No, I 
have some samples to fix up.” I next 
saw him standing looking at the fire.

W. S. Johnson, printer, was In the 
building when the fire broke out. He 
saw the glare, which appeared to be in 
the second or third flat from the top 
in the rear portion. McMillan’s office 
was on the third flat.

Deputy Chief Thompson of the fire 
brigade testified that the alarm was 
sent in at 6.58 p.m..

Robert Pritchard, the elevator boy, 
who gave evidence with great re
luctance, swore that McMillan went up 
about three minutes to 6 o’clock.

To Mr. Curry—I was not exactly told 
not to give information to the detec
tives. I asked Mr. St. John if I was 
compelled to give Information and he 
said I was not.

The Magistrate—But you are bound 
to tell all you know now.

Witness continued—Rosenthal was 
there in the day time. He asked if 
McMillan was in. I will not swear it 
was the day of the fire. Duncan Bell 
was there.

The Crown Attorney—Have you had 
any conversation with McMillan about 
the fire?

Witness—He asked me who was there 
at the time. This was last week.

Mr. Curry—What else did he say to 
you ?

Witness, again hesitating—He asked 
who was in the building, and I told him 
Duncan Bell.

Q.—Why did you refuse to tell this 
to the detective ?

A.—I didn’t wl 
Q.—Was there

a law
AUCTION SATES.The bring-

representatives MORTGAGE SALE
-OF-

BUILDING LOTS
AN ORIGINAL MILITARY AND HISTORICAL PAGEANT,

With magnificent scenery, in the production of which over 400 performers will take part, concluding with a brilliant Firework Display 
by toe Parisian Spectacular Company, introducing all the latest novelties.

GREAT WATER FETES AND AQUATIC EXHIBITIONS
exeftring and dfverti™ ev^^nd^cialtlfs unriva’le^Vt^
& ffifcfan XuiSri^Vr. rg«A°“l Kcte^tic^£me|e: MzswteA Frerea Martl-
assembled in Canada.

-AT—

BALMY BEACHiSchool Needs :
Soon be time to think of 

School Book? and Schoo 
Clothes. Hate to think of it, 
but vacations can’t last al
ways, and the sterner side of 
life is bound to show itself. 
Better get what encourage
ment you can out of these 
prices :
English Literature for 1896 $ .80
Le Chien du Capitaine ....
Das Kalte Hera, etc. .......... .
Virgil’» Aenid, Book 3........ ..
Caesar V. and VI.................... ..
Webster's Dictionaries ........

.10, .40, .75, l.OO, 2.50 
Readers,1 " Grammars, Arithmetics, 

Geographies, Histories, Algebras, Ge
ometries, French and Latin, Greek 
and Science Books for Public and High 
Schools, all at special prices. Ask 
for our School Book printed list.

Everything here that boys 
and girls are apt to need— 
nothing overlooked. This is 
a great, generous store; big 

-•«enough to comprehend all the 
wap^a .pf home and family. 
We never forget the children 

never !

BY AUCTION.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgages, sow 
in default, which will be produced at the 
time of Bale, there will be offered for sale 
by PUBLIC AUCTION at the AUCTION 
ROOMS of MESSRS, DICKSON & TOWN
SEND, NO. 22 KING-STREET WEST, TO
RONTO, on

never before

THE FINE ART GALLERY
Displays the latest and best work of Canadian Artists, besides some world-renowned masterpieces. The Natural History Department 

comprises a number of interesting specimens both living and preserved.
GRAND INTERNATIONAL DOG SHOW

1x1 Wa°argeônumber°af the^best Bands and^OrchestmsSma^nadai will furnish music. The Grounds and Buildings will be brilliantly 

illuminated ‘pjlbes’wU? given0onfall Canadian Railways and Steamboats, and special excursions run on many American lines,
brlnglngjggs^of mnm is CENTS. For Programmes and all Information apply to

J. J. WITHROW, President,

Saturday, Aug. 31,’95
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, all those 
certain parcels of land and premises, sit
uate in the Township of York, In the 
County of York, and known as;

First—Lots Numbers 12, 13 and 14 on 
the east side of Oak-ayenue, and Lota 31, 
82 and 33 on the west side of Birch-aw* 
nue.

great service In 
finally settling this much disputed 
controversy. We think very few will 
dispute the fact that it Is a bad law 
which discriminates against indi
viduals and districts. We do not see 
how anyone can justify a law which 
allows the citizens of Hamilton to ride 
in the street cars on Sunday while It 
prohibits the citizens of Toronto from 
doing the same thing. A iaw that is 
a bad law and unjust ought not to 
be maintained In the statute book. 
The particular section under which the 
citizens of Toronto are tied up In re
gard to Sunday travel was inserted 
by a fluke by a certain religious asso
ciation that stooped to take an 
unfair advantage to score a point over 
their opponents. The Ontario Legis
lature ought to have power, and they

«
H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

IWWHWI» vvr v wv
1.00 Second-Lots 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 28 

on the east side of Dak-avenue.
Third—Lots 68, 69, 70 and 71 on the east 

side of Oak-avenue, and lots 95, 96 anfi
side of Birch-avenue. I>'-1 

west
TRUSTS AUCTION SALES.:= CATTO’S

utumn
dvancesn.80

Bï EUS. M. HENDERSON i CD. 

TO-MORROW IT 11 O’CLOCK.

.40 A.60 PERHAPS 

YOU HAVE 

NOT

97 on the west
Fourth—Lota 175 and 176 on the 

side of Maple-avenue.
Fifth—Lots 177, 178, 179, 180, 181, 182, 

183, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189 and 190 en 
the west side of Maple-avenue. «

Sixth—Lots 191, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 
197, 198, 199, 200 and the north half of t 
lot 201 on the west side of Maple-avenue,

Seventh-Lots 37, 38, 39, 47, 48, 49, 60,
61, 52, 63 and 54 on the west side of 
Bitch-avenue, and lots 114, 115, 116, 117, 
118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 128 
and 127 on the east side of Birch-avenue.

Eighth-Lots 55, 50, 57, 58, 59, 60, 63,
64, 66 and 67 on the east side of Oak-ave-

Ninth—Lots 61 and 62 on the cast side 
of Oak-avenue, and Lots 87 and 88 on the 
west aide of Blrch-avenue. 9

Tenth—Lots 83. 84, 85, 86, 89, 90, 82 and 
93 on the west side of Birch-avenue.

Eleventh—Lot 157 on the west tide of , 
Maple-avenue.

Twelfth-Lots 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 164 
and 165 on the west side of Maple-avenue.

Thirteenth—Lot 173 on the west side of 
Maple-avenue.

All the above lots are shown on Plan 
“10G4”reglstered In the Registry Office 
for the County of York.

These ■ lots will be offered separately. 
They are eligibly situate for residences, f 
overlooking Lake Ontario, and are convenl- f! 
edt to the electric cars on Queen-etreet, ! 
and Klngston-road. Purchasers have the 
privilege of using Balmy Beach Park

Terms—Ten per cent, of the pnrchasS j 
the time of sale, the

SAFE
DEPOSIT
VAULTS.

^ OF ONTARIO. 
KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO-

Before leaving town for the sum
mer

The following are a few of the 
lines represented by the arrival of 
a dozen cases of next season’s 
goods, which have already begun 
to come forward.

Been for your Holiday» yet- 
Whether for

Highly Attractive Unreserved

AUCTION SALECAMPING,
HING or

HOOTING
FI CREPONS, Black »nd Colors.

WOOL DRESS GOODS 
COLF CAPES 

JACKETS
HEPTONETTE RAIN CLOAKS

■yOF VALUABLE• te
would be justified In exercising it, to 
eliminate the section referred to if have the best of DEPOSIT YOUR VALUABLESExcursions we 

everything In supplies» Household Furniture !
they are satisfied that it unjustly dis
criminates against the people of To
ronto.

of All Kinds in our VaultsProvisions*
Beverages,

oi8ap-v
MICHIE&Coi

Making our Sunday observ
ance law of general application is the 
first step towards a final settlement 
of the issue.

■ Valuable Upright Pianoforte, Hand
some Drawing Room, Dining, Re
ception and Bedroom Furnishings, 
Kitchen Furnishings, etc..

FOR SAFE KEEPING.t

Absolute Security Low Rates.

To-lflorroui at 11 o’clock
AT NO. 551 CHURCH-STREET

CLOlA WORK THAT JUSTIFIES ITSELF.
Those who have passed through the 

eastern channel and examined the im
provements that have been made at 
the piers by the Dominion Govern
ment must be strongly Impressed with 
the excellence and thoroughness of 
the work. No doubt a good deal of 
money was spent in the undertaking, 
but we have the satisfaction of know
ing that the work has been built to 
stay, and it is not likely that any fur
ther expenditure will be necessary, ex
cept an occasional dredging out of 
the accumulating sand, or possibly an 
extension .of the piers. Even this 
may not be necessary, as the work 
extends so far out into the deep wa
ter that it is not certain that the sand 
will ever find its way into the channel, 
even during the greatest storms. At 
the time this work was undertaken it 
was insinuated and stated that the 
money was being spent by the Govern
ment as a bribe to retain the political 
support of the city of Toronto. It is 
quite evident now that the. Govern
ment knew more than we did about 
the necessities of a deep channel to 
Toronto barber. If that work ha I 
not been undertaken Toronto bay 
would practically have been land
locked. The water this year is so 
low that none of the large vessels 
could have come Into or left our har
bor, if we had to depend upon the 
channels as they existed before this 
work was undertaken. The work was 
constructed with a view to facilitate 
navigation during the season of low 
water as well as other times, 
year the channel has been put to the 
severest test that it will probably 
ever be called upon to bear. Instead 
of Imputing improper motives to the 
Government, The Globe should credit 
it with commendable foresight and 
a business-like appreciation of the re
quirements of navigation.

A. E. PLUMMER.
Manager.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT. Cltapmai
More Cheap Shoes :

Not cheap in the sense of 
being shoddy, but good well- 
made Shoes at unusually low 
prices. We’re having a splen
did trade in such Shoes as 
these, and no wonder. On 
sale Thursday morning :
Men’s American Calf Shoes,

McKay sewn, a stylish, 
comfortable, solid leather 
Shoe„suitable for hot wea
ther, in sizes from 6 to 
10. We will sell this line 
Thursday for less than 

,cost of the material in the 
soles; regular $1.25, Thurs
day.................................................

Ladles’ Kid Button Boots, 
patent leather toe caps,
D width, a nice light sum- -J 
mer boot,suitable for 
mer wear; regular $1.25,
Thursday, ................................

(Whitt emores Bros. & Co. 
Combination Tan Polish 
(polish and paste), large 
bottle, regular 25c, Thurs
day.................................................
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John Catto & Son, the property of Mrs. J. H. Rosen
baum, who Is leaving for New York. 

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.Drygoods Only,
KING-STREBT, 
(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. 1098. Auctioneers. <1 money to be paid at 

balance in 20 days thereafter. The Ven
dors, if desired, ;wlll accept a mortgage on| | 
each parcel for a reasonable part of thefc§||j 
purchase money, bearing Interest at BiK$P01 ERAS. Hi. HENDERSON i COESTATE NOTICES.iSrSl’U-WWMVteOWH.-.,

MOTICE to Creditors in the Matter 
of F. J. Wesley & Co.

Notice is hereby given that F. J. Wesley 
of the Town of Toronto Junction, in the 
County of York, carrying on business as 
manufacturer of woodenware, under the 
name of F. J. Wesley & Co., has made an 
assignment of all his estate, credits and 
effects to me for the general benefit of his 
,creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at my office, room 47, Canada Life building, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 4th Sept., 1893, 
at 3 p.m., to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint inspectors and to give directions 
with reference to the disposal of the es- 
tate.

Dated this 27th day of August, A.D. 1895.
A. C. NEFF, Assignee.

“ Diamond Hall.”
per cent.

The above lots will be sold subject ta . 
a reserve bid.

Further terms and conditions of sain 
made known at the time of sale, or on ap< 
plication to the undersigned,

BEATY, HAMILTON & SNOW, 4 
Vendors’ Solicitors,

. 8 Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.
Dated Aug. 6. 1895.

IUDICIAL Sale of Property on Mo 
Caul and Orde-streets, Toronto,

>
Highly Attractive UnreservedSpoons

and
Forks.

A:

AUCTION SALEa to tell all. 
ny reason why you 

should not assist in ascertaining who 
set fire to the building ?

Witness did not reply,
In answer to Mr. St. John the boy 

stated that he left the building at 6.15 
p.m.. and he knew nothing further of 
Mr. McMillan that night.

The inquiry was then adjourned till 
Friday morning, bail being granted the 
accused.

OF COSTLY 333$ .60

Household Furniture\
i

We offer a line of unusual 
completeness. All kinds 
of pieces from salt spoons 
to soup ladles, in both 
sterling silver and A1 
plate.
Choice patterns — heavy 
weights—close prices.

Pursuant to Judgment or order of the 
Chancery Division of the High Court of 
Justice In re Cosgrove, Cosgrove v. Mason,,' 
sealed tenders will be received addressed, 
to the Master in Ordinary, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon of Tuesday;, ^ 
the 3rd day of September, 1895. for the j 
following real property, to wit : That cer
tain parcel belonging to the late Owen l!o»-S;

and situate at the southeast corner**!:.

sum-
Valuable Upright Pianoforte, Hand
some Drawing Room. Reception, 
Library, Dining and Bedroom Fur
nishings, Kitchen Fittings, etc., on

.65
WANTED. Sü

l You’ve seen and
heard the loud 

I voiced man at the 
railway sta- 

■aTi t’ons> calling the 
Mj trains. He tells 
Ml ■ ] ' where each one is 
IfjB . going and keeps 
IB 1 people from taking 
H wrong trains — if 

they pay attention. 
One’s physical 

B feelings are bodily 
Bl “train callers.” 
Bf They announce the 
■ starting of all trains 
* of disease. Most 
W all trains of disease 

lead to consmnp-
HMOW THE AQLEDIICTEKS THE HOOK. KB fi sumptton

It is expected that the proposal of ■■ RA disorder and be-
the Aqueduct Company to supply To- HE cause the blood
ronto with water will come before th„ must be poo
Works Committee for consideration to- impure before

to think utsease can make much headway.
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\1TANTED-WHITE ASH AND ROCK ELM 
VV lumber. Must be first quality and 

thoroughly seasoned. For further particulars 
apply to Welland Vale Manufacturing Company, 
Sl Catharines, Ont. IS

CXECUTORS’ Notice to Creditors j 
In the Matter of the Estate of \ 

William Elliott, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Painter and Decorator, Deceased,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., chap. 110, that all persons having 

“CIOR 8ALE—ONE OF THE BEST PAYING claims or charges against the estate of 
X: hotels in the Niagara District. Owing to William Elliott late of tho fitv of Torou- m-heaith, Mr. Grainger has decided to sell the ? JT. V*™ “A110”; late or the City or xorou 
Prospect House, Queenston. Anyone applying, *°’ *n County of York, painter and deco
in the next two weeks will get a snao. For fur- / rater, deceased, who died on or about the 
ther particulars apply to George Grainger, i 18th day of July, 1895, and all persons hav- 
Queenston. J Ing claims

........... —. Elliott & Son, of which the said deceased
rii i lARns ( was the sole partner, are required on or

_____________________________________ ____  before the 20th day of September, i<$95, to
T> ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES— , send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to E„ E. 
JL> We have a large stock in1 Argles, 94 Bay-street, Toronto, executor 
beautiful design., fitted with our patent 0f the will of the said William Elliott, de- 
Iteel cushions, or olub ouehloni, a* deeired, cease(] their Christian and surnames, ad-

X9e,arndo,1rSnCrlPtlT ^ ^
alio furnish at low figures good second- SJ?'™8 orJr!]a^£e8 ag2*?,Bt1.tll»e |aId
hand tables. Our stock of ivory and com- e8*ate of William Elliott, or Elliott & Son, 
position balls, cloth, cues, etc., etc., is ?ud the nature of the security (if any) 
complete; also everythnig in the Bowling by them.
Alley line, such as balls, pins, marking And notice Is also given that after the 
boards, swing cushions, etc. Estimates said 20th day of September, 1895, the said 
given for alleys on application. Send for executor will proceed to distribute the os- 
catalog and terms to Samuel May & Co., tate of the said deceased among the parties 
68 King-street west, Toronto, Ont. entitled thereto, having regard only to the

claims of which he shall then have receiv
ed notice, and the said executor will not be 
liable for the assets of the said estate, or 
any part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claims he shall not have received 
notice at the time of distribution.
E. E. ARGLES, Executor Estate of Wil

liam Elliott, deceased, by 
JOHNSTON & ROSS.

Friday, August 30,1895
AT 403 BLOOR-STREET WEST,

.10
Shoes with us are so much 

merchandise and are handled 
as such. No fancy profits ! 
Nothing but plain business. 
If your boy or girl needs new 
school shoes remember that.

grove,
of McCaul and Orde-streeis, and having 
a frontage of about 47 feet on McCnuM 
street, by a depth of 120 feet on Orde-’i 
street.

The said property will be sold either In 
one parcel or in two parcels, as fronting oa 
McCaul-street, or in three parcels, two 
ftenting on McCaul-street and one on Orde- 
street, as the tenders may be most ad van*

i
BUSINESS CHANCES.

•tee- THE PROPERTY OFRYRIE BROS. GEO. A. BINGHAM, ESQThis
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide.
Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.or charges against the firm of tageous.

If sold in two parcels, they will be, first, 
parcel “ A,” the corner of McCaul ana 
Orde-streets, with a frontage on McCaul* 
street of about 20 feet by a depth of about 
120 feet ; second, parcel “ B,” the next ad* 
joining property south, with a frontage oo 
McCaul of about 27 feet by a depth of 
120 fëet ; or parcel “ A ” will be sold. 
a depth of only 77 feet, and parcel " L 
will be sold with a frontage on Orde-street 
of 35 feet by a depth of 47 feet, together 
with rights of way over a contempleteu 
lone eight feet in width between parcel* 
“A” and “B” and parcel “0.”
^On parcel “ A ” there is a roughtcait 
muse, No. 233 McCaul-street, which con
tiens seven rooms. On parcel “ B " there 
Is a brick house. No. 231 McCaul-street.con- 
tainlng nine rooms, and on parcel ** C,’ bat 
which would have to be moved a few feet 
to the east, is a frame, plastered house,
31 Orde-street, and containing seven fW® 

for the who)* 
block

•• tf,’• or fof
” “ B ’’ and ”0,’’

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. 1098.

the T. EATON CO.
LIMITED,

1»0 YONGE ST. - TORONTO, ONT.

Auctioneers.*|

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
Auctioneers. 279 Yonge.

By order MR. DAVID WARD we will sell at 
hie pawn office,

104 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST

8.11» Brother.' Circus,
Sells Brothers’ circus will visit To- 
mto to-morrow.
»n is the largest traveling. Twelve 
ints are required to contain the va- 

, „™_ous parts of this mammoth exhl- 
! Caption. Sells Brothers are veteran 

i Showmen and know what people want. 
Tot nearly a quarter of a century have 
they catered to the people of America 

Their aim is to excel 
to the public an exhibi-

HELP WANTED.The show this sea- r or 
any *••••*••••»*• w *w* »»»»«. »««•«« »,*«

CMART GENERAL AT ONCE, CITY RE- 
O ferences, 41 Major. Wednesday, Aug. 28th, 1895

lot of unredeemed goods, consisting of Gold ao<y 
Watches. Chains, Pin», Bracelets, Dia

monds, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Silver
ware. Rings and other goods. Saie at 10 o’clock. 
A. O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.

day. The chief promoter seems 
he has got the city by the throat and ! The secret of health is to keep the 
he exultantly asks us what we are go ; blood pure and full of strength. When

loses flesh and vitality, 
there is something wrong in the blood.

I The start of it is likely to be in the stom
ach or bowels, and if they are put in 
order the trouble gradually stops. Con- 

showing the aqueducters the door and sumpt;on js a germ disease, but if the 
requesting them to make their exit. If blood is good, and keeps the lungs strong 
it is true, as the aqueducters allege and healthy, the germs cannot find a 
that pumping water from Lake Ontario place to lodge and are cast off. If there’s 
is a losing game, that Toronto must a weak spot, the germ will find it. Even 
finally obtain its watef supply from the after that, strong and pure blood will 
north, then it would be a good idea for strengthen the lungs so that they can 
our representatives to enquire Into the ¥.ra ?a ntJ. themselves of the germs. 
\™.»«-!

actly what The World has urged the cures consumption and other diseases! 
Council all along to do. When Engl- makes one gain flesh — not flabby 
neer Keating’s proposal was submitted oily fat, but sound, firm, useful, healthy 
far building a tunnel, The World ad- ! flesh. Hundreds of patients hâve testi- 
vised the Council to employ an expert fied to its wonderful^ beneficial effects 
of undoubted ability to go over the; in many diseases and especially in lncip- 
whole field, to give an opinion on our i£nt consumption.
own engineer’s proposal,and to Inspect A large book of 160 pages, foil of these teste 
the sources of supply in the Humber , sefdi^^TeiSlo0^
Lake Siincoe and at other points that postage to World's Dispensary Medical as- 
have been mentioned. If we secured SOCIATION. No. 66j Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
the services of an engineer who has 
had practical experience in large water 
systems, he would be able to size up 
the situation here in the course of a 
few weeks and give us such informa
tion as would convince us which is the

Silver
ART.a man or womaning to do about it. If the Works Com

mittee act in harmony with the con
sensus of public opinion off the citizens 
of Toronto, they will lose n& time in

HYPNOTISM.
"DROF. HALFPENNY TEACHES MESMER 
_L lam, hypnotism, mind-reading, mage _ „ 
healing in six one-hour lessons at 15l Yonge- 
street. Never too old to learn. An interview 
may convince.

T W. L. FOR8TBR, PUPIL OF MON8
dd’i0.^uœwr°nLa“,ü,ou- ^e,cf and Australia, 

in presenting 
tion clean and instructive, and better 
than others offer. A grand free street 
parade will take place at 10 o’clock on 
the morning of the Exhibition, and it 
will give our citizens an opportunity 
tc witness a gigantic pageant, after 
Which two performances will be giv
en-afternoon at 2 and evening at 8; 
floors open one hour earlier.

Parade route: King west to 
Gwynne, to Queen to Yonge, to Wilton- 
avenue, to Jarvis, to King, to show 
grounds.________________

stu
HOTELS-

___________FrislANCIAL,
rpiHE EDINBURGHJL Company are prepared to lend money at 
4,» per cent, on Unit-class business and residen
tial property in Toronto and other leading cities. 
Apply to Kingstone, Wood & Symons, solicitors 
for the company, 18 King street west. Toronto.

e The tenders to be either 
or for the dir-/^1 RAND UNION HOTEL,

\JT Oat. Close to G.T.R. Station. Term. 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor. 
T ) (jSSELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATES $1 
XV to $1.60 per day; first-ciai. accommo
dation for traveler, and touri.ti. P. W. 
Finn, proprietor.

ORILLIA, b'oek,
lded into “ A ” and 
the block divided Into “ A, 
highest or any tender not necessarily » 
cepted. Ten per cent, to be paid on no 
flcatlon of acceptance of tender to the ve , 
dor or his solicitor, the balance to be 
Into court to the credit of this matter wlta- 
In 30 days thereafter, without Interest, in* 
other conditions are the standing co , 
tlops ,of the court. „lfl

For, further particulars, together 
full, description of the .properties, appy « 
Messrs. Foy & Kelly, Barristers, ChurcB- 
street ; Messrs. Robinson, Lennox 
I.cod, Canada Life buildings, and Messra.
Best & Smyth, 70 Victoria-street, Toron», 

Dated the 24th June, 189».
NEIL M LEAN,

- Chief Clerk.

LIFE ASSURANCE
BUSINESS CARDS. His Solicitors, herein.

Dated^at Toronto, this 12th day of August,I- CJAYE LUMBER FROM DECAY. USE 
jO Finch’s Wood Preservatira. Proved per- 
lect, Toronto.

; 3333
T AKUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
JLJ loan ut per cent. Apply Maciaren, 
Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, 28-30 Toronto- 
•treet, Toronto.

A LARUE AMOUNT OJT PRIVATE FUNDS 
A.JL to loan at low rates. Read. Read <6 Knight, 
eodoltora, etc., 7B King-street eaat, Toronto. ed 
IVf ONLY TO LOAN ON MÜBTGÂGB8 
ill lite endowments and other securities 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. McGee 
Financial Agent. 6 T or on to-etreet.

"WJ! NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - EARLY 
ili morning and evening classes duri 
summer months. Riding taught in 
branches. Pupils schooled carefully over 
jumps. Tourists personally conducted 
around city on horseback. Apply 7J4 Wel
lesleys treet.

AUCTIONEERS. T>ICHARDSON HOUSE — CORNER KING, 
IV and Spadina, Toronto; near railroads and 

b team boats; $1.50 per day: from Union Station 
take Batburst-street car to door, a Richard- 
son, prop. ________________________

26 TT AMILTON TEBB8, AUCTIONEER," CEN- 
II tral Auction Mart. *75 Queen went, op- 
poaite McCaul, desires consignments of any class 
of merchandise. Goods converted into cash ex 
pediliously. Sales st private houses receive 
careful attention. Prompt settlements. Ad
vances on goods consigned for absolute sale. 
Confidential.

They know a Good Thing.
There appears to he a strong and 

crowing tendency on the part of tra- 
veling men heading westward to pat-

toedWagneîepaeiayceeCaro!nânderà!so 
to th! easy traveling of the great 
tour-track roadbed, which is conceded 

Ao be the finest in the world. W hen
is i£2n is spending a good third of his

trains, as the comnner_
do. they may to
orwi thing when tney it, 

’8 Greatest Railroad - ap- 
one of the *ood tIlingS 

s ready to their jiand.

XTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVENHURST— 
tl This hotel Is only 

tue G.T.R.- Depot and 
Muskoka Wharf, making 
for summer tourists. There are also large and 
airy bedrooms and the best sample rooms for 
travelers north of Toronto. The hotel is lighted 
throughout with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 
per day. D. B. LaFraniere, Prop. 
rrUiE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTSVILLE— 
X Rates $1 per day. Fifst- class accommo

dation for travelers and tourists. Large and 
well-lighted sample rooms. This hotel is lighted 
throughout with electricity. J. A. Kelly, Prop.

5 minutes’ walk from 
about the same from 
it a delightful home

TT^ENNY’S CELEBRATED “
JlV storer cleanse» and stimulates 
scalp, beautifies, strengthens and prevents 
the hair falling out, preserve the color 
removes dandruff and positively 
baldness. 395 (Jueen-street west.*

rpHE TORONTO 8UNDAY WORLD 18 FOR 
X sale at the Roy ai Hotel newsstand, Hamil-

HAIR RE-
theed Vo

Dei*
the_________ EDUCATIONAL.

T) ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
JJ corner Yonge and Bloor, the place 
for Stenographer.. Circular» trap.

ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_y' ronto-Canada’. Greate.t Commercial 
Sohool. Shaw & Elliott, Principal».

legal cards. cure.
246Z^LARKE, BOWES. HILTON & 8WABEY 

KJ Barristers, Soiicitora etc., Janes Build 
nas, 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, Q.C., K. H. 
bow.a F. A. Hilton, Cnarlee Swaoey, K. Scott 
Grime, H. L. Watt.
y obb & baird, bakribtehb, boli-
I i citors. Paient Attorneys, etc,, y Quebce 

Dank Chambers, King-eUeet east, corner To 
ronio-street, Toronto: money to loan. Arthur 
F. Lobb, Jamee Baird.______________________

638
s

For ^Sale l
s,^°ToRoU^r0,^eWBau^dn2r.-EWea2:

on. Apply to

XflibSON R. BUTCHER A CO., CaJT 
Xl oda Life Building, Toronto; Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewrit
er»; Graphophones and Phonographs. Ma
chine. rented and supplie..
/ aakville dairy—<ra yonge-street—
V/ guaranteed pure farm on’ milk euDDlied. 
ratall only. Fred Sola proprietor. vp-eu.

Why will you allow a cough, to lacerate 
your throat or lung, and run the ri.k of 
rilling a consumptive'» grave, when, by the 
timely use of Bickle’. Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup the pain can be allayed and the dan
ger avoided ? This Syrup is pleasant to 
the taste, and un.urpai.ed for relieving,

on railway
LAKEVIEW HOTEL, »JBSK

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Every accommodation for families visiting th 
a MARA, ISSUER OF u>umtnB| city; take Wincheeter car from Union Station to 
Licensee, 6 Toronto-.Ureek Evening», 68» | the door; term» moderate.He JOHN TEEV1N.

McGlll”6*r**"
r'1 EORGK H. KILMER, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
JT tor, etc., 10 King-street west.ed Jarvle-etreet. 50-64JOHN H. AYRB, Manager. 18

i

I %\

Plums, 
Pears 
Peaches

and

for Preserving.
Call and see our 
Fancy Plums.
«44%

:

R. BARRON,
726-728 Yonge-street.
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IH’CAKTHT AND H’INTOSH. !
'

tBob Fitzsimmons Coming.
Lanky Bob Fitzsimmons, who is expected 

by every Britisher to knock out Champion 
Corbett in their approaching prizefight,will 
pay a short visit to Toronto, and will like
ly give an exhibition of bag-punching and 
boxing with his sparring partner. They 
will be at the Island athletic grounds Sat
urday or Monday.

GUINANE BROSRmek
AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

W. A. GEDDESCANADA’S GREATi

N -EXPOSITION-AGAIN THE TWO MACS BEAT 
CHICAGO’S CRACK TANDEM. 214 Yonge-sl., Aug. 28, 1895.

General Ocean and Inland

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENTYou need one to protect 
your home. The one that 
is always ready for 
and cannot go off acci

dentally is the

and Industrial Fair
• • OPENS NEXT • * *To-MorrowStratford"! L A W. circuit Bicycle Races 

Lougheed Bide» a Paced Mile la 1.5» 1-6 
-Sarala’» Bldcr Score» In the A. Brent* 
—Cooper and Bit»» Win the Open B’e— 
Another Victory For Well*.

Stratford, Aur. 27.—The bicycle races lu 
the Canadian loop of the L.A.W. circuit, 
held here to-day. were attended by about 
2000 people. The new cinder track was 
In excellent condition, and splendid time 
was made. Fred Lougheed of Sarnia cov- 
e-ed himself with glory, when, paced by 
a tandem, he went a mile In 1.69 1-5. This 
record has been beaten by only dne track 
In Canada, the Island track in Toronto, 
where Johnston broke the record on July 
l. It Is believed that Lougheed will be 
able to make a ratle In less time In the 
near future, as he Is comparatively unused 
to following a tandem. The one-mile open, 
class A. was declared off, as the time made 
was not within the limit. The final heat 
In the one-mile open, class B, was run a 
second time for the same reason, and 
brought as low as required. The one-mile 
tandem race, In which there were three 
teams, was a pretty exhibition. When Me

ls (• I Shot at Carthy and McIntosh came In in the home 
stretch, leaving the crack Chicago team In 
the shade, the whole grandf stand roeo 

the aDtl cheered lustily. Summaries :
Sheepshead Bay, Aug. 27. AI trio g Mlle, novice—H. A. McGill, Toronto, 1 ;

i.wcnther was thereatenlng, there was a c. Russell, Springfield. 2 ; H. V. Cottrell,
; emwd at the track to-day. The pro- Breslau. 3. Time 2.35.large crowd track Mile handicap, class B-G. M. Wells. To-

was a brilliant one «nu ronto, 90 yards, won ; Monte Scott, Plaln-
was lightning fast. There were t „ fleld, NtJ., 50 yds.. 2 ; F. G. Barnett, Un
even t« down on the program-the Malden cohli Neb., 70 yards, 3. Time 2.12 2-5.

f„r 2-vcar-olds, and the Dolphin Mile, open, class A—Fred Longheed, Sar- 
’ , O vo.r-oids In the former nia. 1 ; C. Elliott, Toronto, 2. Time 2.51. Stakes, for 3-year-olds. Declared.no race.

event, a large field was enter , Mile .open, class B—T. Cooper, Detroit,
lation was brisk. The talent pinned their i ; F. B. Rigby, Toledo. 2 ; A. McLeod, 
faith on Silver II., and he went to the post Sarnia, 3. Time 2.14.

... «I 7 to 5 With King of Bo- Mile handicap, class A—F. Lougheed,Sar- wlth odds at 7 to 5. » * nla, scratch, 1 ; C. Elliott. Toronto, 25 yds.,
hernia In the lead, the 2 : H. D. McKellar, Toronto, 25 yds , 3.
good position until the stretch was reach Time 2 U 1-6
ed. when he easily drew away and won by Half-mile handicap, class B—O. P. Bern- 
„ from Hamilton II. Dolabra was hnrdt. Toledo, 55 yards, 1 ; A. J. Brown,

/Lcrite In the race for the Dolphin Cleveland, 15 yds., 2 ; T. B. McCarthy, To- 
«..tes Connors was a hot second, and ronto. 50 yds., 3. Time 1.02 1-5. 
bthird All these calculations Qnarter-mlle, open, class A—F. Lougheed, 
81 nit hv Fmma C This erratic filly Sarnia, 1 ; H. D. McKellar, Toronto, 2 ; 
£ba"L LdTn the opening furlong. H Hnlse, Toronto. 3. Time 33 sec.

' a out the work the rest of the 2-mlle open class B-J. P. Bliss, Chicago,
In a drive by a neck from 1 ; H. H. Maddox, Asbury Park, 2 ; U. R. 

SThra Ben Brush toe western 2-year- Coulter, Toledo, 3. Time 4.41 1-5.
Sd wTs expected to win the opening race. Mile tandem, class B-T. B. McCarthy
K , 15 ™. gigantic surprise, ns and M. McIntosh. Toronto,
RW Royal, a 12-to-l-shot, led all the way Herlk and J. Lund, Chicago, 2. 
and won easily Riley Grannan and other I mlle paced to beat track record, F. 
western turfmen lost a small fortune on Longheed. Sarnia. 1.59 1-5.
“M'CMtEoRl/

Hewlft, 2'to 1. 1 ; Floretta. Griffin. 93, 2 Entries for the R.Q.T. road race (20-mlIe 
to 1 2 : Ben Brush? 103, Perkins, 1 to 2. 3. national handicap), guaranteed 107 prizes. 
Time 113 3-5. Adelbert, Volley, Ganter- value $5000, at Toronto, close on Sept. 9. 
bury also ran. For entry blanks, etc., apply A. E. Wal-

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sliver II.. 118 ton, secretary.
Bollard, 7 to 5, 1 ; Hailstone. 118, Chorn.
2 to 1, 2 ; Run Over, 115, Clayton. 12 to 1,
3 Time 1 01 3-5. Senator Mnrphy. Forum, At Buffalo-
King of Bohemia. Lavlenta, Whlppanv, Ar- Syracuse ..............00300000 0-3 8 3
line Article, Abase, Mormon. Gold Crest, Buffalo .................. 1 0024002 0—9 17 3
Bon’ Homme, San Marcoal also ran. Batteries—Delaney and Hess, Wadsworth

Thjrd race, mile—Sun Up, 105. Thorpe, 7 and Dowse. Umpire—Gaffney, 
to 2. 1 ; Irish Reel, 105, Hamilton. 10 to 1, At Providence (10 innings) :
2 ; Kennel, 115, Simms, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Providence .. ..100210100 1-6 12 3 
Lady Diamond Andrews. The Ceon, April Wilkes-Barre ...0 100202O0 3—8 18 2 
Fool. Hazleton, Blaze Tinge, Silk Gown Batteriés—Rudderham and Dixon, Keenan

and Wente. Umpire—Egan.

• • Representing all .Transatlantic 
Lines.

Tourist Tickets to Any Point 

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS
For Str. Lakeside. Empress of 
India,Hamilton and Oakville eteam- 

and Garden City at lowest 
rates. Telephone 2098.

frlchet slips,
Four centuries were scored on local 

grounds last Saturday, fortunate batsmen 
being J. Pemberton, 110, not out ; J. W. 
Muir, 104, retired ; J. A. Leister, 103, not 
out ; Pacey, 101, retired.

The United States eleven to play at Rose- 
dale next week has been chosen, but aev- 
eral of the players, being unable to make 
the trip on account of the near approach 

the English collegians, 
* Kit adeIPh*a committee will not make 
public any names until their invitation has 
been accepted by eleven players.

On Friday and Saturday the International 
elevent wlll^ play against nrteen selected 
from Toronto, Hamilton, London, Ottawa, 
Chatham. Exeter, Rosedale, Parkdale, etc., 
on the Toronto Cricket Club grounds. 
Messrs. H. G. Wilson and Jacques of Win
nipeg C.Ç. left on Monday afternoon to 
take part In this match.

TUESDAY1896.
Thursday

*We begin the sale ot the SLATER 
STAMPED SHOES and also open 
our Branch Store,

I use 0m * AT •

TORONTO
Grandest Combination of
AGRICULTURE 

INDUSTRIAL 
MINERAL AND ARTS
Display on the Continent—Sur

passing All Others.

ere

Johnson Safety 89 King-st Wfforde is 
[oys. We j 
pown as 
[want to -4 
e swell. 1 
kin from 
Itty and 
Fanned. ■ 
land do 
he most 
p made, 
nd cost •
eos our
fcharge. ,

69 YONCE-STBEET, - - TORONTO.
PRICE $6- 

Send for Catalogue. LABOR DAYThe trade at the King-st. Store 
will be confined exclusively to 
“Gentlemen’s Fashionable Foot
wear,” $3, $4 and $5—every style, 
shape, size and width manutao- . «kani»

IVTLK.V 4TIOV4 L
Lureu. •«•**•*«**•*•

This Store has sole control for More Varied Programme Than 
Toronto of the Slater Stamped *n%lâ?^-%^Ysacïï0^ IM în 
Shoes and Hatton & Co.’s Eng- ,^t^^al-^^^n^LUi«aer,Yeafnodf
luh shoes Lucknow"—Great Water Fetes and

rni . J , , I Aquatic Exhibitions,
lue prices to-day are to make An entirely new, high-class spectacle, lntro- 

more room tor the big Slater open
ing to-morrow :

2ND SEPT.
OAKVILLE AND RETURN 25C-v Enjoyment and Interest for Everybody.i The Steamer Greyhound will leave Yonge-street 

Wharf, east side, weather permitting, 
p.m, and 8,30 p.m,; will leave Oakvil 
noon and 6.80 p,m.

THE GRIFFITHS’ DOG SHOW 10 a,m„ 2 
Ie 8 a. m., 

- 27, 28, 29. 80, 81—S
81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Co*tly Furniture by Anetlon.
Attention is called to the auction sale 

of household furniture, pianoforte, 
pets, etc., that takes place at the
5}den»Ao Mr* Georee A. Bingham 
No. 403 Bloor-street west, cor of Spa- 
dina-avenue. on Friday, the 30th. Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the

i for fall - 
nglamt, • 

I FIT. ; 
nvutble • 

ia ex- •

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT GO.
ft RIGHT ROYAL SURPRISE. car- LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS

Ticket» good going Aug. 81st and Sept 2nd. re
turning up to Sept. 3rd, 1895. Maoassa and Mod- 
jeska will run at reduced rates. Leaving Toronto 
at 7.80 and 11 a.m.; 3 and 5.15 p.m. Leaving 
Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m.; 2.16 and 5.30 
p m. FARE for THE ROUND TRIP 75c. a 
special boat will leave Toronto for Hamilton on 
Monday, Sept. 2nd, at 9 p.m.

re-

_____PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Amèricanlüinêl
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paria) 
St Louis.Sept 4, Il a m (New York..Oct 2, 11 am.
N. York, Sept. 11,11 a m Paris.........Oct* 9. 11
Paris. ...Sept, 18,11 a m St Louia..Oct 16, 11 
3t Louie. Sept 2\lla ml New York. Oct. 98,11
Red star Lino

: Ben Brésil Beaten by a
Sheepshead Bay-Silver II and Emma 

C. Win Slake Bare».

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
duclng beautiful emblematic tableaux and 
Scats, and presenting the most wonderful, 
exciting and diverting events and special
ties by a host of distinguished artists un
rivalled in their respective roles, forming 
on aggregation of talent never before as
sembled in Canada.

Low Excursion Rates on all railways and 
steamboats both in Canada and United 
States.

For programs and all information apply to 
J. J. WITHROW,

President.
Open From Sept. 12th to 14th.

ON, / SOUTH AFRICA
Parties are leaving Toronto in September for 

CAPETOWN, Del ago a Bay, JOHANNESBURG 
a°A Kimhfcrley gold and diamoud fields. Weekly 
sailings express steamers; meals amt berths fur
nished through, no additional expenses. Passen
ger* are boarded at Company's expense or 
given tickets to and from London. Mate early % 
application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

& Sleeplessness isKT.
1 P-m. II

"oVI wô?nLd

1 Î8, .VeKetable Pills, gelatine 
coated, containing no mercury, and are 
guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
money will be refunded.

GENTS5 DEPARTMENT-*™* noor. 135 a m 
am 
am

—Harvard Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear
welts, razor toes .........

—French Patent Leather Lace Boots,
G. Welts .........

—French Patent Leather Oxford Shoes,
needle toes, hand-made ...................... 1.50

—Cordovan Laced Boots, creased
vamps, razor toes ................................. 1.50

*ne HATT0N & CO.’S BOOTS, MANUFAC-
T- —T“—;---------------------------  TURED LONDON, ENG.

tin!! Sr "A:®; p,^aBant .an<5 effectual worm -French Calf, full Scotch welts........... $2.50

—Crnp Lace Boots, latest styles of
Costly For.illi.re by Auellon To Morrow. toes .................................................................

Attention is called to the Important 
auction sale of costly household furni
ture. pianoforte, carpets, etc., that 
takes place to-morrow morning at 11 
o’clock at the residence of Mrs. J. H.
Rosenbaum, No. 551 Church-street. Mr,
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

CHEAP, POPULAR EXCURSIONS.......... $2.00I gram

By Steamer.... 1.75LE NEW YORK-ANTWERP.
Kensington.Sept4, noon jNobrdland..Oct 3, noorif 
Friesland. Sept. 11, noon Kensington. Oct. 9, noon 
Southw*k.SepL 18. noon Friesland..Oct. 16, noon 
Wes land.. Sept 25, noon j Southwark. Get. 23, noon 

International Navigation Go. Pier 14 North 
5*72. Bowllne Green, New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 71 Yonge- 
,treat, Toronto.

EMPRESS OF INDIA &G.T.R.H. J. HILL,
Man., Toronto. ST. CATHARINES 50CLeaving Yonge-street Wharf 

(west side) 7.40 a. m.TS Every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p. m.
teambrAUG. 29,

Exhibition Grounds,

LAKESIDE 
going through the looks and returning at 7 p.m.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

136
.... 2.75 PARRY SOUND 

EXCURSION

Thursday, Aug. 29, Church Excursion, 
Niagara Falls and return, $1.

Friday, Aug. 30, employes D. W. Thomp
son, St. Catharines and return, 75c.

Saturday, Aug. 31, Metropolitan Degree, 
I.O.O.F., Buffalo, Niagara Falls ana St. 
Catharines, tickets good to return Monday.

Monday, Sept. 2, Labor Day, Buffalo, Ni
agara. Falls and St. Catharines, special.

Tickets for all above excursions to be had 
at Head Office of Empress, on Wharf.

CH *
2.00I STEAMER? LAKESIDE.LADIES’ DEPARTMFNT-i.«fio., Dally for St. Catharines, at 3.30 p.m., 

connecting at Port Dalhoueie with trains 
for points on the Welland Division, Ni
agara Falla, Buffalo, and all points east.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

—Dongola Oxford Shoes, perforated 
tips, patent quarters, G. T. Slater
& Sous .......................................................

—Dongola Juliets, Hub Gore, perforat
ed front strap and tips, hand-turns, 
Kempson & Stevens, New York .... 2.25 

—French Kid Buttoned Boots Picca
dilly toes, hand-sewed, open and 
perforated vamps, white kid Inlaid,
Broadway cut .......................................... -

—Tan Kid, Satin Finish, Buttoned and 
Lace Boots, hand-sewed turns, 
toes, Chicago wing tips, perforated
tips ..................................... »......................

.—Our fine grades of shoes are in five 
widths, six shapes, and 1-4 sizes.

—Tan Ooze Kid Oxfords, French heels 1.00 
—Tan Morocco Albanl, one and three-

strap shoes ..................................................
f—White Corded and Creased Linen

Shoes, Boston ...........................................
—Tan Morocco Juliets, 5 large buttons 1.50 
—Gray, Tan, Bluet, Drab and Checked 

Duck Walking Shoes, New York ....1.00

Corner King and Dufferin.

Fjrst visit to Toronto of the show that 
has made all Australia and America talk.

wers of 
os, now 
f at the 
for sale 49 

LCTION 
TOWN- 

EST. TO-

1.35
EVERY SATURDAY

TO MONDAY
SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP j

SELLS BROTHERS LORNB PARK.
Steamer Tymon 

Daily, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., from Yonge-Street 
Wharf. Return fare 26c. and 15c. Book tickets, 
20 tripe, for $2. For excursion rates apply to 

A. B. DAVISON,
44 Front-St. East

Take the Old ReliableENORMOUS UNITED1 ; H. Van 
Time 2.1-3.’95 CUNARD LINE2.50

VI* Grind Trunk Railway. Leave Torost 
at 10.50 *.m.. connecting at Penatang wit

The North Shore Navlgatloi 
Company’s

OF
President McKenzie Ketnrn».

President William McKenzie of. toe To
ronto Railway Company returned to the 
city yesterday from a tour In England and 
Scotland. Mr. McKenzie

Telephone 2819.razor
THEthose -M 

ses, sit- 
in . the

FOR EUROPE.
Winter Rates Now In Force.

V
Oakville 25c—Str. Greyhound3.00Bicycle Briefs. ^T\?rLc.!L’.?.GreaFe,t- Grandest Tent- 

e?i Exhibition; the Premier Event of 
all Combined Circus Seasons; the 
Largest, Oldest and Most Complete 
Aren Ic and Zoological Exhibit In 
the Universe.

I
A. 1?’. VvBijSTEŒL Dally—Weather permitting, wharf east side of 

Yonge-street 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Leaves Oak
ville 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday leaves Toronto 
10 a.m. and t p.m. Leaves Oakville 8 a.m., 12 
noon, and 6.8o p.m. Return fare 25c. Book tick
ets, 10 return trips, $2. Children under 12 16c. 
Tickets for sale on board steamer.

. _ ,, was accompanied
by his family, and spent some three weeks 
In the old land,

d 14 on 
Lôts 31. 
rch-àve*

11 NEW; STEAMERSole Agent, Corner King and Yonge-atreeta
wholly ou pleasure bent. 

Most of the time was spent in London, but 
a short run was made Into Scotland. Mr. 
McKenzie gave business the go-by alto
gether during the trip, and didn’t see any
thing In the electric systems abroad to at
tract his attention. The railways here still 
cling to the old systems, and while there 
are electric developments In some quarters 
the progress Is slight.

CITY OF TORONTO,SOUTH AFRICA1.25ed
and 20 Arrive at Parry Sound same evening. 

Leave Parry Sound 6.30 a.m. Monday, are 
rive Toronto at 4.05. p.m.
Return fare from Toronto, Ham

ilton, Georgetown and Inter
mediate stations (exclusive of
meal») only...................................
Apply to Q.T.R, agent» for ticket».

M. BURTON,
Manager, Colllngwood,

v1.50Enulern League Result!.

Rochester and Return
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31ST

Il P.M., BY STEAMER

the east 
96 and 

kuue. 
e west

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVIIeLB
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. & Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adalaide-atreats, Toronto.

mm $5.60GUINANE BROS • •81, 1S2, 
1 190 on

The Largest Shoe Store 
In Canada,

214 "ST onge-Street
x.

EMPRESS OF INDIA. I

95, 196, 
half of 

-avenue.
49, 50, 

side of 
16, 117, 
125, 126 
-avenue.

60, 63, 
Dak-ave-

WHITE STAR LINEo FIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND 6also ran.
Fourth race, mile and a furlonp-^Emm.i RETURN FARE $2.00.

Durlngthe Toronto Fair these trips 
will be continued every other day 
both ways by the steamer BON 
VOYAGE, particulars of which can 
be had at head office of Empress on 
wharf.

0 MACKINAWC., 107, Foggett. 15 to 1, 1 ; Dolabta, 107. Springfield ....0 0 0 0
Griffin. 2 to 1. 2 ; Nanklpooh, 116. Blmms, Scranton .............. 0
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.50 1-2. Salvation, Con
noisseur, Monaco also ran.

Fifth race, mile and a furlong—Sir Dixon 
Jr 90, Keefe. 4 to 1, 1 : Candelabra, 103.
Griffin, 9 to 5. 2 ; Doggett, 108, Doggett, At Boston—
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Santiago. Semper Pittsburg...........2 1 000500—8 9 3
Lex. Marshall, Little Tom, Little Matt, Boston .................0 1 0 0 2 4 2 0—13 15 1
Llghtfoot also ran. Batteries—Hart and Merritt, Stlvetts and

Sixth race, mile—Sir Francis, 108, Ballard. Ganzell. Umpire—McDonalo.
8 to 1, 1 ; Henry Young. 115. Clayton, 7 to At Hrnnitivn—
2 2 : Brandywine. 105 Griffin 3 to 1 3. St Lo.tis . „ . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3- 5 9 1
Time 1.41. Helen Nichols, Peacemaker, Brooklyn............05000700 x-12" 19 4
Long Breach, Capt. T. also ran. Batteries—Klssengeu, Ehret, Peltz and

Otten ; Gumbert; Cronin and Burrell. Um
pire—Murray.

5 3 2—10 14 3 
1 0 0- 4 9 2 

Batteries—Callahan and Gunson, Johnson 
and Schriver. Umpire—Gruber.

Magnificent Three Ring Circus
Astounding, bewildering and Inexplicable Me

teoric surprises. A dozen of sterling acts at one 
time are to bo seen. See the exciting Hippo
drome Races and Gala Day’s sports. 1000 won- 
. rLu ’ startlinK and sublime sights. An army 

or European a a d American Artists. The Giant 
Show of the World.

Larger tents, larger menagerie, more trained 
animals, more horsea, more artists, more novel
ties, a greater number of acts, and better than 
ever seen in this country ; under the largest tents 
ever constructed.

Sailing every Wednesday from New York for 
Liverpool, calling at ypeenatown.

............Sept. 4, • a.m.
........... .Sept. 11,10am.
............. Sept. 18, 4 p.m.
....Sept. 95, 11.80 am. 

Winter rates now In force. 
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General agent'for Ontario, 8 King’-street 
eait, Toronto.

i And all Intermediate Port* to Saul* Stg 
Marie

0 0

ALL MEN 8.S. Teutonic... 
8.S. Britannic... 
8.8. Majestic.... 
8.8. Germanic..

SIX DAYS' SAIL

North Shore Navigation Co.
royal mail steamships

CITY OF COLLINGWOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

Highest classed steamers on fresh water. 
Lighted with electricity throughout, In, 
eluding stateroom». Leaving Colling—»» . 
3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45-e^i—eyerw^- 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner served &*
6 p.m.

$14.00

AS

ITI
National League Carnes.

Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excea* or overwork, resulting in many 
•f the following symptom» : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the sorotum, 
wasting of theorgans.diziinees.epsoks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
elés, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby m uacles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital foree having loalits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on die- 
eases peculiar to man, eentdree seal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 Mao- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont. ,Canada.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEust side 
8 on the X;

CHANGE OF TIME.i92 and
ue.
;ide ot THE 9 A.M. AND 3-30 P.M. TRIPS 

ARE DISCONTINUED.
CHICORA will take CIBOLA 

time, leaving Toronto II a.m. 
and 4.45 p.m.

CHIPPEWA will leave at 7 
a m. and 2 p.m., as usual.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

à
É The Beautiful Residential 

50 years as 
Yonge-street,

mile of the city limits.
The house (brick and stone) Is large 
and roomy, Is heated by hot water, has 
excellent drainage with modern con
veniences, and Is up to date in every 
respect. The grounds are amongst 
the most beautiful In Toronto or vicin
ity, and are over five
ner of Heath and Yonge-streets, and
are studded with noble forest and
other trees. In addition to the house 
and outbuildings there are stables 
(brick), coach-house, etc., green-house, 
gate-house, etc. For further particu
lars as to terms, etc., apply to 

351 JOHN FISKEN & CO.

162, 164 
avenue, 
side of

property,
“Law-
within

CLOSE GAMES A T ROCHESTER. known for 
ton Park,” 
half a

Fare for round trip, including
meals and berths.......................

From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, 
Wookstoek, Stratford, Leaden < 
sad intermediate stations .........

,r At New York—
Louisville.............4 3 1 0 0 0 0—8 10 6

„ . . . „ „ , . , _ New York ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—7 11 1
Rochester, Aug. 27 —Rochester and To- Batteries—Inks and Warner, Meekln an!

ronto played two brilliant, snappy games W1ison. Umpire-Jevne.
•ho-i’ic, both of which were won In the 
last innings by Rochester. Both were pitch
ers’ battles, and the fine work of the twlrl- 
çrs was matched by that of the fielders.
Toronto had the first game until the ninth 
Innings, whejb^wlth two hands out and one 
on bases, Garry lined the ball to far left
'Tor three bases, and drove In a run taut Cincinnati............00000000 0— 0 5 4
tied the score. Lush then batted Garry baltimore............0 0022015 x—10 17 1
home and won the game, as the Canucks Batteries—Dwyer and Vaughn, McMahon 
failed to score In their half. Crane and ant* Robinson. Umpires—Clay and Burn- 
Dlneen. Toronto’s new twlrler, were pitted ham.
against each other In the second game. It At Washington (1st game, 11 Innings) : 
was seven Innings by mutual consent. Ro- Washington .. ..1001001010 0—4 13 1
Chester scored In the first and Toronto In Chicago .................00000 1 1200 1—5 13 2
the first and second. Star fielding and the Batteries—Anderson and McGuire. Hutch-
keen work of the pitchers kept the score 1 inson and Klttrldge. Umpires—O’Day and
to 2 until the Rochesters went to bat In Burnham.
the seventh. Berger fanned, and Rreckeu-
rldge made a double to left. White forced
him. and a base on balls to Crane sent
White to second. He coaxed a throw-
from Lake, the ball went wide of the ting,
and was recovered by Payne. White failed
to ran, although Crane was nearly to
ond. Payne made a wild throw to Lnten-
bnrg to catch Crane, giving White a chance
to tie the score. A long single to right
Scored Crane and clinched the game for
Rochester.

Chapman’s Aggregation Beaten Twice In 
3 to 9 Contests

St. Thomas,
$18.50 

THE NORTH SHORE LINE
m Plan 

Office 6J
Purified Bloodlarately. 

idences, 
ponvenl- 
h-street* 
ve the 
[ark
urchasé 
[île, the 
le- Ven- 
gage on 
of the 
at sis

At Philadelphia—
Philadelphia .. ..2 3010000 0—6 7 2
Cleveland..............42010000 x—7 14 2

Batteries—Carsey and Clements, Knell and 
Zimmer. Umpire—Emslie.

THREE DAYS' EXCURSION.
STR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, lighted 

with electricity throughout, leaves 
lingwood every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
at 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Pointe 
aux Baril, Byng Inlet, French River sad 
K1 llarney. connecting there with Soo Lin, 
era.
Fare for round trip, Including (V)

meals and berth......................... <t>0.UU
From Toronto and Hamilton.... <gJQ £Q

Saved an operation in the following 
case. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all hthers fail. It makes pure blood.
“A year ago my father, William Thomp

son, was taken suddenly ill with inflam
mation of the bladder. He suffered a great 
deal and was very low for some time. At 
last the doctor said he would not get well 
unless an operation was performed. At 
this time we read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and decided to try It. Before he used 
half a bottle his appetite had come back 
to him, whereas before he could eat bat 
little. When he had taken three bottles 
of the medicine he was as well as ever.” 
Francis J. Thompson, Peninsula Lake, 
Ontario. Remember

NIAGARA FALLS

park and giver Railway.
Col-acres on cor-

At Baltimore—

Presenting for the first time in this city the 
biggest and most expensive EXHIBIT OF WILD 
BEASTS, showing none but the rarest animals 
in captivity, among which are the only Giant 
Bengal Tigers, a pair of Full Grown Giant Hip
popotami, flock or Ostriches, Educated Seals and 
•- ea Lions. In addition to these particular feat
ures there are

THE FINEST ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
IN THE WORLD.

This railway skirts the Canadian bank of the 
Niagara Hirer for 14 miles in full view of nil the 
scenery of Falla. Rapide and Gorge, and stops 
are made at all pointa of interest.

Close connections are made with all steamers 
at Queenston and with all railroads centreing at 
Niagara Falls, Ont. ; also with boats connecting 
with Buffalo, enabling tourists to make the 
round trip in one day.

For special rates for excursions, maps, pam
phlets, etc, address

-PARRY SOUND, 
the gem excursion route.

STR. CITY OF TORONTO makes dally 
trips (Sundays excepted) from Penetan* 
and Midland, upon arrival of moreing 
trains from the sosth sad east, for Sans 
Souoi, Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 
Sound.
Fare, round trip, including meals.. (DA CA
_................................................. esse».. V * ■ UU
From Torouto and Hamilton.

Meet ta EDUCATIONAL.

PREPüfijlIOfiï SCHOOLFDR BOYSil-imiMTl [Mlll/Oli! MS—ilf sala 
on ap-* Filled with remarkable Wild Beast Treasures, 

which are more than double as many as any other 
Circus in America carries.

Seethe magnificent street parade at 10a.m., 
Thursday, Aug. U9; two complete performances 
only, afternoon at 2, evening at 8; doors open one 
hour earlier; seating capacity 18,000; 30 gentle
manly ushers. Circus parties can secure tickets 
In advance at the branch ticket office, at 
Whaley, Royce & Co. ’s Music Store, 168 Yonge- 
street.

The Big Show will exhibit at the following 
places: Col lingwood, Aug. 21; Orillia. Aug. 82; 
Lindsay, Aug. 23; Peterboro, Aug. 84: Mt. Forest, 
Aug. 26; Owen Sound, Aug. 27, Orangeville, Aug. 
28; Guelph, Aug. 80; Galt, Aug. 31; Woodstock, 
Sept. 2: Listowel, Sept. 3; Walkerton, Sept 4; 
Goderich, Sept 6; Petrolea, Sept 6; Simcoe* 
Sept. 7.

NOW,
ivltors*
pronto.

333

At Washington (2nd game) : 
Chicago ....
Washington .

LAKEF1ELD, ONTARIO....1100
...05O1

0 1-6 10 1
_ 0 0-6 8 1 
Batteries—Dolan and Donohue, Corbett 

and McGuire, 
darkness.

ROSS MACKENZIE, 
Manager, Niagara Falls, OntPupils received from eight to fourteen years of 

age. Special attention to very young boys. 
Healthful country life. Careful tuition.

Principal and proprietor,
SHELDRAKE.

Master, REV. A. W. MACKENZIE, B.A., 
Trinity College, loronto. Late assistant master 
at Trinity College School, Port Hope.

:: $9.00Umpire—Keefe. Called, For particulars, tickets and berths for, 
any of the above routes apply to any Q, 
P.R., G.T.R. or tourist agents and ask 
for folders, or address 
MAITLAND 4 RIXON, M. BURTON, 

Agents, Owen Sbund. Mgr., ColHngwoo*,

NIAGARA FALLS Ai EUin IV!c- 
onto. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier
Promineutly in the pnblic eye today.
Hrt/vVc PiUo euro all liver ills] blliou»- 
I1UUU a rill» ness.headache. 25c.

Mr. SPARHAM

Baseball / Brevities.
Galt got $700 as 1rs share of two league 

games in Guelph.
The last Canadian League championship 

game of the season will be played in Lon
don next Saturday with Galt.

The Crescents will challenge J. Chap
man’s aggregation if they ever return for 
a match to decide the city championship 
and $100 a side. The Crescents will 
the following nine in the field :

[of the 
lurt of 
[Mason, 
Hrcssed 
f Hull, 
besday," 
lor the 
[at cer- 
r 11 Cus
tomer 
Laving 

|< aul- l 
[ürde-%

ONLY #11.00Established 25 Years.

ST. CATHARINES & RETURN 73CDYEING BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL

Matriculation Course,
Resident French and 

German Governesses
Best Masters In Music, 

and Art, Apply to

MIMM QHIBR,

ffil ■11111^CLEANINGStarter Caldwell Released by Windsor. THURSDAY, AUGUST 29
AT 7.40 A.M. BY STEAMER -

663

PHONES | 1258^Windsor Aug. 27.—Starter James F.
j® 1,18 been released by the 

Windsor Association. During the 
races to-day he fought with Frank Ire
land, who yeas fined $500 for the 
kind of work. While at post in third 
race Starter Caldwell got down from 
*ys stand to whip Ireland, who was 
objecting to the way Caldwell and his 
e.slstant, “ Kid ” Delaney, were abus
ing nls horses and jockey, cutting 
them with the whip. Quite a few 
blows were exchanged. ‘Earl Cochrane 

as fined $100 for striking Jockey 
«iurns in the last
r„F,l,LSt r,ace' 5 furlongs—Alamo, 107, 

5, „° 1: Klllarney, 111,
e^ 10 to i °t ’ 2i.Cinder SaI- 105,Sween- 
Chlrot1 m'-h3' Tlme 103- Continental, 
Pol* k al™’. Scamp’ Epperson.

TORONTO, AFTERNOON AND ENINS, AOC. 28-
Special excursion rates on all lines of travel.

Ring up and we will 
send for goods.

STOCKWELL,. HENDERSON éc CO., head 
office and works* 103 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Yonge-street.

Strictly first-claee house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

1*68
8672 EMPRESS OF INDIA.put

_ , _ McDer
mott, p.; Reid, c.; Blakey, lb.; Hawley 
2b.; Strowger. s.s.; Synge, 3b.;;Downs, c.f 
Harris, l.f. ; Donovan, r.f.

FORfflNLANLS POINT.
GUO LACROSSE EXHIBITION

Tickets at all Principal Offices 
and at Head Office on Wharf. 6123

Lady Principal, 
Wykeham Hull, RAILWAY.WEAKNESSIF MENsame

GIRLS. TORONTO.
OOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSSchool reopens Wednesday, 4th Sept., 1895.

iiig.A>a
two

urdv-
judvan-

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
Auk- 30-31—Sept 1-2.

The protested game between the Cres
cents and Alerts, which was ordered to be 
played over again, will not likely be played 
now. It would not affect the standing of 
the clubs.

.Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 
Steamer From Montreal From Quebec 

.Aug. 17, daylight July 17, 2 p.m 
Aug. 84, daylight Aug. 26. 9 a.in

Anglomsn___ Aug. 81, daylight .............. ..............
Vancouver..z....Sept. 7, daylight Sept. 8. 9 a.m
Scotsman....... Sept. 14, daylight ............................

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver
pool, cabin, $5u to $70; second cabin, $i0: steer
age, $16. Midship saloous; elecuie light; spa
cious promenade decks. A. F. WEUtiTER, King 
and Yonge-streets. D. TORRANCE & CO., 
General Agenu, Montreal

Trinity College SchoolMEETINGS.
by a new perfected Scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men p body, mind and heart. Drains 
and losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married- life removed. Nerve force, will, 
Energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
at’Ç' restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood I Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor! Don’t despair,even if in the last 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that me
dical science and business honor still exist ; 
hem go hand in hand.
with explanations and proofs. Sent scaled, 
free. ®Ovef 2,000 references.

Return Tickets toMariposa.
LabradorCOUNTRY & HUNT CLUB OF TOBONIO LTD TORONTOS VS. TECUMSEHS

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 27
KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC 
Stop-over at Kingston on Montreal tickets, sad 

at Kingston and Montreal on Quebec tickets. 
Valid for return on or before Sept 17.

Sept, 2 and 3.

«4.00
6.00
7.00
9.00

The G.N.W. Juniors are open to receive 
challenges, average age 13 to 14 years, C.P. 
R. preferred. Address E. Pearce G.N.W 

"Tel. office.

PORT HOPJED. first,

oCaul* 
about 

Ixt ad-

|about 
L with 
| ••O’* 
[street 
bother 
blitted 
[a reels

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Country and Hunt jClub of 
Toronto (limited) will be held at 4 
on Monday, the 9th day of Sept., 
the Queen’s Hotel, in the City of T<

Dated Tuesday, Aug. 27, 1S95.
STEWART HOUSTON, 

Hon. Sec.

r will re-open in the new building, furnished with 
all modern improvements for health, comfort 
and convenience, on

race. Summaries:
10 p.m. 
S9i at General Admission 25c, Including 

Grand Stand.
Game called at 4.30 sharp.

The fourth of the series of games took 
place last night between Dominion and 
Macrae & Macrae Companies, 
was 10 to 5 In favor of the latter, 
makes a tie, two games each.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19TH.
Applications for admission or other informa

tion should be addressed to the
REV. G J. & BETHUNE, D.O.L.

Head Master.

The score 
This «13.00 J

I4.BO i

PORTLAND 
ST. ANDREW'S)ST. JOHN - ^
MONCTON I
HALIFAX - - - - 17.00

Valid for return on or before Sept 28,
On tickets via Levis etop-over will bo allowed el 
Levis and points east thereof within time IIim 
of ticket For full information apply at Citf 
Ticket Offices, 1 King-street west 20 York-etrei* 
and Union Station.

HANLAN’S POINTSecond race, 5 furlongs__Maid t f
Honor, 100, Everett ° i o i 1 T

ran. Ata,anta- Louise Pritcher also

Everett rMo°l l^La6M?>ntepaT1S0’ 94' 
fan, S to l 2 T0,^.?ose’ fl7’ Coch- 
3. Tlme Hl T’ VT' CIa>". 8 to 5.
&î.5„ïï;rfer’

Renaud Plevmar ?rora’ Unc 
Fifth rne« c V , mar also ran

- Burns, 10 f“r onFs—Helen Wrenn, 
Pweeney, 5 tr, , J,' Badina. 102,
iV,°. L 3 Time 97' Clay,
Atelier. Brother rV,à- Somnamhulist 
Carnation also ran er’ Tit fo

Intereolopl RailwayLarge will be the score to-dav when the 
East End Grocers meet the West Entiers 
in a friendly game over the Don at 4 

Batteriés—Davies and Stewart, for

The Best Show in Toronto 
will be presented this week in the Bicycle Park 
at Hanlan’s every evening at 9 o’clock, and on 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday after
noons at 3,30 o’clock. Adults 10c, children 5c. 
The acrobatic musical comedians.

Tin© Bannaokn,
The pretty, pleasing and petite 

Violet Dale.
The Monarchs of Pantomime,
Ttie Partelio»,

In their great specialty, entitled PASTIMES 
In a Wash House, or Fun for the Million. . 
Band Concerts and Roof Garden Nightly. 

Next week—the Champion of Champions. Master 
James E. Hardy, 

Premier High Wire Artist of the World.

Toronto Land & Loan Company
SUMMER RESORTS.p.m.

the cast, and P. J. Mulqueen will twirl 
for. the west.

OF CAsVADA.The annual general meeting of the share
holders in this company will be hel<J 
16 York Chambers, Torouto-street, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1895, at noon.

By order.

SIlie Penetanguishene,at No.[a roast 
i cuu- 
there 

ft.con- 
;• Imfc 
v feet 
e. No.

whole
dl7-

The direct route between the Woat and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Baie des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scuiia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands* New- 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday exoeptod) and 
through without change between 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by stoazn 
from the locomotive, thus greatly increas- 
ing the comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet mlooping 
and day cars are run on all through ex -» 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial,or are reached by that route,
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Gres** Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn
ing, will join outward mail steamer aft 
Rimouekl on the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise intended for the Eastern Provin
ces, Newfoundland and the West Indies: 
also for shipments of grain and producer 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
passenger rates on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 

Bossln House Block, York-street,Toronto.
D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,
_ L., 8614 Afiril, '86,

Lacrosse Points
The Humber Lacrosse Club of Bolton 

would like to arrange a match for Labor 
Day in Bolton.

The members of the Victor Lacrosse Club 
are requested to attend the practice ai the 
Baseball grounds at 6.30 every night this 
week.

The Elma Lacrosse team desire to arrange 
a practice match with any Toronto junior 
team for Saturday, Nelsons or Victors pre
ferred. Address F. Carruthers, 76 Borden-
street.

An Interesting game of lacrosse will be 
played to-day at Hanlan’s Point between 
the Toronto and Tecumseh’s best teams, 
and, as the spirit of rivalry runs high be
tween these two clubs, a sharp game may 
be looked for ; game called at 4.30 p.m.

Write for our book

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.ARTHUR HARVEY, 
Acting Secretary.

ERIE MEDICAL GO,, Buffalo, N.Y. Toronto, Aug. 16, 1895. Canada’s Great Summer Resort. 
Open June 11th under new man

agement.
Unequalled fishing, boating, bath

ing, etc.
Fine Lawns for Tennis, Croquet, 

Bowling, etc.
Excellent Cuisine. Pure spring 

House re-fltted with electriclicfhts of p
M. Â. THOMAS, MANAGER.

87, run
thoseCheap Excursion to the Maritime Pro

vinces.
Cheap excursions of the most at

tractive kind, probably the last of 
the season, to the cities, towns and 
seaside and summer resorts on the line 
of the Intercolonial Railway, have 
been arranged for Monday and Tues
day, Sept. 2 and 3, at the following 
low fares: Toronto to St. John, via 
Moncton and return, $14.50; Toronto 
to Moncton and return, $14.50; Toronto 
to Halifax and return, $17. All tick
ets good to leave destination on or be
fore Sept. 22, 1895. Stop over privi
leges are allowed at Levis, Quebec and 
points east. Side trips can be ar
ranged at special rates. Dalhousle to 
Gaspe (steamer Admiral), Truro to 
New Glasgow, Plctou and Cape Bret
on points and at Moncton for points 
on Prince Edward Island. This Is a 
fine opportunity to visit Quebec, Monc
ton, St. John, Halifax and interme
diate points, also the popular resorts 
on the branch lines and connections 
of the Intercolonial Railway at the 
lowest excursion rates of the season. 
Excursion tickets to all points are now 
on sale at the Intercolonial Railway 
office, Rossin House block, 93 York- 
street, where full information may be 
obtained and berths secured.

The Canadian Office and School Furniture 
Company, Limited.

Preston, Ont., Nov. 26, 1894. 
Bernard Lindman, Esq., Toronto.

Degr Sir,—It is now about three months 
ago since I first ntoiticed that a cure 
oi my rupture was being effected by the 
use of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, and 
nonv I am fully convinced that the cure 
is both complete and effectual. I have 
on several occasions within the last few 
weeks taken long walks without truss or 
support of any kind, and have every con
fidence that my rupture, which, as you 
sire aware, was of a very severe descrip
tion, is now permanently healed, and I 
can. assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful for the beneficial results. I have al
ready recommended your appliances to 
several of my friends similarly affected. 

Yours very sincerely,
J. H. MICKLER, Supt.

lug. 3O-31 - Seat. 1-1for
“C,” 1f>2.v 80 I noti-

! with*
The

Will sell Round Trip Tickets to

KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC

GRAID OPERA HOUSE $4.00
- . 5.00

7.00
- 9.00

135
% Sale of seats for the Em

inent Comedianr Tat,

ï MR.SQL SMITH RUSSELL/S-l

STOCKINGSWill begin Thursday 
morning next 

Monday, ) AN EVERY 
T ue*day, V

> w > Thursday,
.•■WrH RVSSfUi Friday,

Saturday

! with 
py* to

ussrs- 
roll to.

Good to return until Sept. 17. 
Montreal and Quebec tickets ar* 

good via Ottawa.
DAY MAN, 

THE

RIVALS.
RUGBYFOOTBALLS Hand Knit in Fancy Checks 

for Bicyclists, Golf, etc., $1.25 
pair at

SEPT.
PORTLAND - - $13.00
ST. ANDREW’S)
ST. JOHN F - 14.50 1
MONCTON I I
HALIFAX - - 17.00

Good to return until Sept. 22. .
Stop-over allowed at Lake Megan tic and One. 

hec and any point east, except on Porupg|k3

2"3.It£|Ucen?bSyanu£iVn 20 to o5 
thG

OPERA HOUSE.yORONTO

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
rk- Our VICTOR Rugby ball has been 

used exclusively by the Ontario 
Rugby Union the last three seasons, 
giving entire satisfaction. If you 
want the lightest, most durable and 
best shaped ball made use the Vic
tor. For sale only by

C2G

DIXON’S,9 THIS WEEK

“ Delmonico’s At Six ”
Nothing but fun, fast and furious.

Sept. 2 to 14—MR. DAN MCCARTHY.________

Î TREMOINT HOUSE (After the Fire 
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 

^throughout. Ouo hundred and twenty
rooms. Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
in Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge-

Free ’Bus bo and from all

Men's Furnishers and Hatters, 
65 and 67 King-street West.:en-'

rag- tickets.

THE HAROLD A- WILSON CO, STORAGE.
- BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lee ter Storage Oo.s 369 Spa* 
dLna-avenue.

MEDICAL.
r<TYÏ0WNTdW0FTO

1 J tress. Hen wood dfc Temple, Janes 
Building, N.K. corner King and Tonge-street*.

......................
LIMITED,

35 Klng-st. West, Toronto. 

Get our Special Football Catalog.

g TORAGB•••*
trains and boats. Raws $1 and $1.50 per
(Ufr V v. ,

m

i
SMI<

17-19-21 T emperance-st
TORONTO. 88

That fine factory on Adelaide-street, near 
Yonge, lately occupied by the COMET 
CYCLE COMPANY, Apply at th^ir pre
sent address

,

FACTORY
TO LET

V

TORONTO TICKET

I KING ST.
COR.YONGE.

CANADIAN o 
ÎPacific KY.l
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To All Interestedilohn Macdonald & Co.
TO THE TRADE:

WB MANÜPACTÜRHw^THE. . .

Reliance POROUS TERRA COTTA, and

An absolute protection against tlr*. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All descriptions of Wooden Building ma

terials.

Americani
------ XKT

’ k.lv LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.It will pay any tire mer
chant to stall our ware 
houses, walk through the 
different department, end 
—- onr large assortment 
of goods tor the Music and Musical Instruments33 Welilngton-St. E.. Toronto.

DIRECTORS :
HON, JOHN DRYDEN, President, 

Minister of Agriculture.
JAMES GUNN. Esq., Vlco-Prosldemt.

Director and Supt, Toronto 
____ Railway Oo.

DAVID KEMP, Esq.,
Soc.-Trc-as. Synod Dlooese of 
Toronto.

REV. O. I. TAYLOR, M. A.,
Rector St. Bartholomew’s.

. R. TELFEIt SHIELD, Esq., B.A., M.B., 
Toronto. —

ALFRED MACDOUGALL. Esq.,
Solicitor to Treasury, Pros 

rince of Ontario.

THE RATH BUN CO’Y.
DE3BRONTO. ONT.

IYS
SHOWING FALL

SEASON’S
TRADE We extend a cordial invitation to visit our exhibits at the Toronto and London Exhibitions

and inspect our wonderful new patented invention,

HING

New (Styles 
Just Arrived.

rm-m “•

YÀMBERÀILS EE HIGHER
In every department there 
afe some lines of special 
Importance either for nov
elty or exceptional value. 
It you cannot spare the 
time to see all our special 
Unes do not fail to see 
those In the Men's Fur
nishings. Silks. Dress Goods, 
Woolens. Carpets, Staples 
and Fancy Goods.

UAL
TUB SEUTIXICUT IS BULLI8B OU 

WALL-STREET.IEST The Orchestral Attachment,Canadian Securities are «Inlet and Strong, 
With e.P.H, Higher-Wheat Markets 
are Dull and Weaker—Advance In 
Provisions lit Chicago -Latest Commer
cial and Financial News.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 27.
C.P.R. and Montreal Street Railway 

stocks were the features to-day In Canadian 
securities.

A despatch from Winnipeg to-day says : 
Weather tine and slightly cooler, but no 
reports of frost. Harvesting In full 'blast, 
with greater portion of grain cut.

Consols firmer, closing at 107 3-4 for 
money and at 107 13-10 for account.

Canadian Pacific higher; closing In Lon
don to-day at 56. St. Paul closed at 77 3-4, 
Erie at 10 1-2, Reading at 9 3-4 and N-Y.C. 
at 105.

The world's visible supply of wheat In
creased 502,000 bush.

llrndstreet reports a decrease east of the 
Rockies of 1,300,000 busn. ; Pacific coast not 
given. Europe and afloat to Europe increas
ed 1,928,000 bush. Corn increased l,20t,- 
000 busht., and oats increased 1,257,000 
bt'sh.

JAS. H. ROGERSCUSTOMERS

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front-etreete Bant, 

Si ■ Toronto.___________

Do you know that a saving of 
(Assuni inff 30 days to a month)

11.0c. per day
The cost of 1 Share In this Company

in 15 years gives $ 1(0 00

WHICH IS FOUND ONLY IN THE
Cor. King and Church-sts.PIANOBELL2 1-Sc. per day

The cost of 2 Shares in this Company
in 15 years gives 200 00

/TRACTS AND EXTRAS.

fimto Always Exceeded—Fireball it- 
autrement»—Draft Agreement Be

Tollga tea

8 l-2c. per day
The cost of 3 Shares In this Company 

in 15 years gives

take our 
word for 

It that our Hard 
Coal at $4.75 a 
ton Is the very 
best money can 

o buy. Ask your 
o neighbor who Is 

o o burning It,

on’tDi
800 00

4 8-Sc. per day
The cost of 4 Shire» In this Compauy

in 15 years gives 400 00

63MANUFAOTUR.EID
O1/ AM. Sheppard presided at the meet- 

\ lng o( the Property Committee yester- 
I auy. The other members present were 

Aid. Frankland, Blong, Jolliffe, Davies 

Burns and Rowe.
Aid. Jolliffe complained that the by

law which provided that vegetables, 
fruit and other articles of provision, 
should not be exposed for sale unless 
the same are two feet from the pave
ment was not being strictly enforced 
The City Commissioner will go 
tour of 

I ere

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., LTD.,GUELPH, ONT.5 5-6c. p*r day
The cost of 5 Shares In this Company 

in 15 years gives W. M’FARLANE500 0!)
11 2-3c. per day

The cost of 10 Shares in this Company
OFFICES:

283 Spadina-aveuue ..
Queen-street W............

188 Queen-street W...........
Foot of Bat burst-street..

Tel. 1296 
, “ 1348BRANCH WARÈROOMS at 70 Klng-stréet West, Toronto; 44 James-street North, Hamilton; 211 Dur\d**~**r***’ 

don, Ont.;also at>lndsor, Stratford, St. Thomas, Chatham. Calt, Barrie, Petrolla, Strathroy, Rldgetown and Shelburne, Ont.

1.000 00in 15 years gives 649 “ 628523 1-Sc. per day
Tho cost of 20 Shares in this Company

it> 15 years gives 2,000 CO

1557

46 2-3c. per duy
The cost of 40 Shares in this Company

in 15 yeais gives 4,000 01 MANTLES!but choice would bring 4 l-4c to 4 l-2c per 
lb., and medium 3 3-4c to 4c. Feeders are 
wanted at 2 l-2c to 2 3-4c per lb. A few 
cko'ce butchers’ sold at 3 3-4c to 4c per 
lti.. and the best loads at 3 l-4c to 3 l-2c. 
Mtdlum sold at 3c to 3 He, and Inferior 
at 2 l-4c to 2 l-2c. Milch cows In moder
ate demand at $20 to $40 each, and calves 
steady, with sales at $2.50 to $6 per head, 
the latter for choice.

Sheep and lambs steady, with demand 
fair. Export sheep, 3 3-4c to 4c per lb. for 
ewes and wethers, and 3c for bucks. But
chers’ sheep, $2.50 to $3.60 per head. 
Lambs sell at 3c to 3 l-4c per lb.

The best sold at $5

■'l'his shorts In St. Paul.
The gossip on Sugar is bearish, but *t 

showed considerable strength to-day. ft 
le reported that leather preferred will not 
declare a dividend.

^X5X5XS)@XSXSXSX§X^^
$r T_\rut...... —.......— ____ ___ on a !

InspectVon and report" offend- 
to the chief constable.

New Fireball Heqairementi.
The City Commissioner reported that 

the appropriation for the addition to 
Lmnbard-street fire hall, $5000 had been 
expended save $700, The architect re- 
TOmmneded that the Rlchmond-street 
annex be heated by hot water appara
tus. It was resolved to advertise for

“sas; Mr
been found necessary to^excavate four 
feet deeper than the original speclfl«^ 
liions called for in the erection of the 
new Dundas-street fire hall. Th 
would entail an extra outlay of $100.

The Chairman protested that no
City contracts were ever kept on the
original lines or estimated cost. This 
$100 might beqsU right in this case, hut.

4 the principle was wrong.Commissioner Coatsworth and the 
architect wlU confer as to the heat 
lng of the new fire hall.

Market Fee* and Tollgate»- j
_ The draft agreement between the 

city and the county of York for the 
reciprocal abolition of market fees and 
toll gates was read to the committee.
On motion of Aid .Davies the draft 
was approved and the date of the agree
ment coming into force was fixed at 
Dec. 31, 1895. . . ,

City Solicitor Caswell pointed out, 
that in one or two instances, notably 
on the Kingston-road, the county roads 

Into city property. He would en
deavor to have these strips of road 

• transferred to the city- e
townships would not object, as they 
would be relieved from their repair.

Aid. Blong said he thought the 
county by the agreement got the best
°fAId.6Davles'sald all should be pleased ! 

at the prospect of settling this toll-1 
gate question, which had been a bone 
of contention for the last 15 years.

r—__He Old Drill Shed.
Theiiilltia Department have official

ly notified the committee of their sur-, 
render to the city of the old drill shed, 
which is now being used by the fire ! 
department. . _ j

Aid. Burns was anxious to know the 
future use of the building. He sug- J 
gested it Would be suitable for market 
purposes—either fruit or fish.

Th£_ City Commissioner said he had 
not yet considered the question.

Toronto Ferry Company’s Lease.
Aid. Jolliffe and Davies and the ■ We treat and cure—Varicocele 

City Solicitor were appointed a sub- H Syphilis, y- missions, **}£?*’ 
committee to confer with the Toronto i H stricture, Nvrvous Oetoility, 
Ferry Co. re a desired transfer on the JUunstaralVlaVs 
part of the city of the company’s In- Sf
terest in the Turner water lot. The lyî,re j»0 eay. write for Quest- 
company will be asked to maintain Hloll mank for oome Treat- 
their wharves as at present, and a rent meat. Boohs Free.

I Cakes58 l-3c. |x»r doy
The cost of 50 fhaves in this Company

in 15years givei 5,000 00 A TTWE LIMIT 
A PRICE LIMIT

and guts hard: you have that trouble with J|
oomnian table salt when put in salt cellars (g i rontinuerl increases or the railway* ^'moTVhroÿo^h^i’c^: I arulprospective earnings are the b-l.is,

j.auy they notice It, 5) factors.
<t> i The most active stocks to-day were : 
@ Sugar, 33,500 shares ; P.M., 4000 ; VA V., 

/s , S 2500 ; N.W., 7600-; R.I., 12.300 ; St. Paul.
® does not cake and get hard. You get the ? 38,700 ; Erie, 3100 ; U.P., 2200 ; J. C„ 1300 ;
® best for tho samp price as thecommon salt ® Wax , 8600 ; ReaOng, 12,400 ; Mo. P„ CSOO ;
§ Toronto Salt Works. City Agents, jg L & N tyop . B & q _ 18|ti(X) ; C.C.C.,
<$XS@XêXS®®®$©@X$®S)®®SXS®®®l(ê^ 2300 ; Atchison, 15,800 ; Mannattan, 1000 ;

. G. E„ 6900.

$1.16 2-3c. per d.-ty •
The cost of 100 Shares in this Company

in 15 years trivt-s 10,000 00 
Call and bo convinced of the correctness of 

above

I am now offering for sale at very low prices a choice lot of

siGerm aWindsor SaltJ. BLACK LOCK. Manager.
Buy your Coal now 
at $4.75 per ton cash 
and immediate de
livery.

OF THE

LATEST DESIGNS.

NERVOUS, DESPONDENT, 
DISEASED 

AND WEAK MEN. 
Cures Guaranteed or No Pay.

Hogs are weaker, 
per-cwt., weighed off cars, neavy at $4.50 
to $4.55, stores slow at $4 to $4.25, sows at 
$3.75 to $4, and stags at $2.25 to $2.50.

3 Welllngton-street West, Toronto.Money Markets
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4 1*2 per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rate Is 1 and at London 1-2 of 1 per | 
cent The Bank of England discount rate 
is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rate 5-8 per cent.
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BARBERS’ SUPPLIES
TRUSSES! the OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY!RAZORS, SCISSORS,

CLIPPERS, SOAP, ETC.
THE CHAS. CLUThE CO. QUALITY AND AGE GUARANTEED BYYOUNG or MIDDLE-AGED MEM-You 

may have been tho Victim of Belt Abuse 
When young. Later Excess or exposure to 
blood diseases may have completed the work. 
You feci the symptoms stealing over yon. Y ou 
dread the future results. You knowyoa are 
not a man mentally and sexually, why not 
bo enred in time ond avoid tho sad experience H 
of other wrecks of these diseases. Onr NEW M 
METHOD TUEATMENT WILL CURE 
YOU AFTER ALL ELSE FAILS.

Emissions, Varicocele and 

Syphilis Cured.

WM. E. PARSONS

Windsor and Detroit.
Mr. Cluttae will be In Toronto monthly. Dates 
etc., in future advertisement. _________________RICE LEWIS & SONforeign Kicnange.

Rates of axoh vi<«, as reported t>y .® nltlns 
Jervis JtOo.. *loox orokere. ere ea follows:

Between Bank*. 
Counter. Buver*. Seller» 

New York funds | * to * I 6-32 to * dis
Sterling. 60 days | 10*4 

I MK
OATS* IS NEW YOU!».

Posted.
Sterling. 60 deys.... I 4.89 |

do. demand..,. ! 4.90

k.

StenhouseCorner King and Vlotorla-etreete, 
Toronto.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
The St. Lawrence Market was quiet to

day and featureless.

r- t THE 5TAN0ISRD FUEL GO| 9 11-10 to 9>4 
| 9% to 9 15-16do demand 1tlrnln

Wheat is easier, with sales of 600 bush, 
at 70c. Oats steady, 600 bush selling at 
30c to 31c for new and 38 l-2c for old. One 
load of barley sold at 41 l-2c.

Slay nml Straw.
Hay Is quiet, with receipts of a few loads, 

which sold at $17 to $18 for oia and $14 to 
$16 for new. Car lots of baled quiet at 
$12.50 to $12.75 for No. 1 and $11.50 for No. 
2. Straw nominal at $9 to $10.

.Hew fork Sleeks.
The fluctuation, on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day were as follows:
Tel. 803. 1836, 898. 2053Saluai.

This Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky is really a 
blended Cordial of the Finest Old Whishiee ever produced in 
Scotland. 38

4.88*
4.8914 Open- High- Low* Clos

ing. est. est. In*.
STOCKS AND BONDS.WM. E. PARSONS

Agricultural 
Insurance Compa..,,

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To-1 

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 69 Vlo- ; 

torla-atreet. City Agents. 1st

107% 11014 10744 10914 
97» 08» 96 97

Matured in Sherry Casks for 10 Years. 
Every bottle stamped and signed as a 

guarantee of genuineness.

Am. Sugar Ref. Oo........
American Tobacco,....
Cotton Oil............... .
Canadian Pacific.............
Atchison, 3 assess, pd.
ChL,Burlington A Q...U 91*4
Chicago Gas Trust... jL . 63* 
Canada Southern.... 66*40

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to in 

Moons at 6

*6 *6 26
5514 55V6 55W 6516
19V4 *0 19K 20

92 91 92
63% 62 V% 63

56* 66*
49lt 49% 48% 49 

132 132*4 182
103*a 163 163
10* 10*6 10)6

•/

& vest in large Dairy Produce
Commission prices : Butter, choice tub, 

15c to 16c ; bakers’, Sc to 12c; pound rolls, 
18c to 20c ; large rolls, 13c to 15c.; cream
ery tub at 17c to 18c, and rolls at 19c to 

at 11c to 11 1-4 per doz. 
13c to 13 l-2c for small 

Cheese unchanged at 8c

Agent: G. J. F0Y, 47 Front-St., Toronto.Æmilius Jarvis & Co.2 50VJ
\ c.c.a&i......................

Del. A Hudson............
Del., Lao. * W.............
Erie....................................
LÎÏmwKTÎNÜhViik:

Mau nation.......................
Missouri Pocifio............
Leather.............................

’• Pref..................
New England.................
N.Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island dfc Pac.....
Omaha.............................
Michigan Central..........
Pacific Mail.....................
Philo. & Reading.........
8w Paul............................
Union Pacific.................
Western Union.............
Die tillers, paid up.........
Jersey Central................
National Lead...............
Wabash Pref.................
T. C. & L.................
Southern Railway.........

“ “ Pref.

132W
163*4
10>6
iÿi

my.

Telephone 1879.Office 23Klng-street W.

DODGEEggs steady 
to case lots and 
lots of fresh, 
tfl 8 l-2c.

20c.Toronto Stock Market. 6314 62% 6314
115» 114% U5» 
89% 38» 89%
16% 16% 16» 
84» 82% 84»

163» lÔâ" 108» 
30

106»

PATENT WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEYS

26. Aug. 27.Aug.After Treatment.Befuru Treatment.

I contracted a serions blood disease— 
SYPHILIS. 1 was weak and nervous, des
pondent, pimples, sunken eyes, bone 
pains, nlcers, hair loose, sore tongue and 
mouth, drains in urine, varicocele!-I was 
a wreck. I was in the last stages when a 
friend recommended Drs. Kennedy & Kor
ean. A dozen other doctors had failed m 
curing me. Drs. IL &K. cored me m a few 
weeks by the New Method Treatment. 1 
would warn similar diseased men to beware 
of Medical Frauds. Drs. K. * K. are reliable, 
honest and skilful physlcmns^ pARg0j-g_

38%
Asked Bid Asked Bid 1074 P ROPE TITLE «I FOB BALK.84»

Toronto Savings and Loan Co.220 223228Montreal...............................
Ontario..................................
Molsons..................... . ....
Toronto.................................
Merchants’..........................
Commerce.......................
Imperial,..............................
Dominion, xd,....................
Standard...............................
Hamilton.... .•»••••••«•••
British America.................
Westeru Assurance.........
Confederation Life..........
Consumer*’ Gas...............
Dominion Telegraph.......
Can. N.W. LondCo., Pref 

•• “ Common
Can. Pacific By. Stock... 
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Incandes'ut Light Co....
Ueueral Electric................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Bell Telephone Co.............
Richelieu & Out. Nav.... 
Montreal Street By. Co..

Toronto Ball way...............
• Duluth Preferred.............
Penman................................
BriliHh-Cnti. L <t I...........
B. & L. Association.......
L'an. Land. & Nat. In...».
Canada Permanent..........

20 p.c.

ELEGANT MANSIONm"91» 88 91
19»17»

106105% Subscribed Capital ..........  $1,000,000
600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

«43» 651
173

187% 18S» 
185 188»

164»

351
For Sale or to Let,38* 37 88*637165170 Paid-up Capital ...........

84 V* 63 84*68H188
44 44*44*44188

Furnished or Unfurnished265263 Over a million Dodge Pulleys are now In successful opera
tion. They are given the call almost unanimously by the manu
facturers of this country, and in many foreign markets. Imita
tion is said to be the sincerest flattery. Since the “Dodge 
Pulley” has been on the market there have been many so-called 
“wood split pulleys” invented, some direct Infringements of 
our patents and some of an evasive character. That their suc- 

«H . 3^*0 8c ^breakfast bncon^’iiow j ^ess has been questionable amply demonstrates that the pu fa

ll i-2c ; rolls, 8c to 8 i-4c ; shoulder mess, I ijc knows a good thing end recognizes merit and originality, as 
$13.50 per barrel ; mess pork. $15_50 to $10; ! we|, as superlor methods of construction and quality of ma-
9c to* 9°i-4cD*'tubs, 8 l-4cf tierce,'. M ' I terlSl, as contained in our pulley. ASK FOR THE “DODGE.”

Beef unchanged, forequarters 3 l-2c to 5c, ; HAVE NO IMITATION. All Sizes In Stock at 36
and hinds 6c to 8 l-2c ; mutton, 5c to 6c ; 
veal, 4c to 6 l-2c ; lamb, 6c to 8c.

163»
157»
1Ï1»
163%
197”

I «3%23%164»
157%

163% I18*19 This magnificent Dwelling House anâ 
Grounds, recently the residence of the late

168 A. E. AMES. Manager,
lO Klnnr-st. West.75*75*122122 13614*14*164

Ml*
21*

% 0-1% aft J. C. FITCH, ESQ..- Poultry and Provlulonk.
Jobbing prices: Chickens, fresh, 35c to 50c 

per pair ; ducks, 45c to 55c., and turkeys 
8c to 10c per lb.

Dressed hogs steady at $6.00 to $6.75.

1*99* 21*
103106108 107119 are now offered for sale, or will be rented 

furnished or unfurnished to a deslrab* 
tenant.

The dwelling Is a handsome and common 
dious brown stone- structure of a -high 
style of architecture, magnificently fin
ished, and fyrnished throughout with aB 
modern conveniences and requirements, f

It Is situated on the best part of that 
well-known fashionable avenue, 
street, and Is, admittedly, one of the fin* 
est of the first-class houses of the city. , ■

The stables and carriage house of brick# 
with brown stone facings, are In keeping 
with the style of the dwelling, and are 
finely and appropriately fitted up.

The grounds have a frontage of about 
one hundred and twenty feet In Jarvlfr 
street, with a depth of three hundred 
feet.

Application to be piade to

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 
OF ONTARIO. 36

"N Bank of Commerce Building, King-etreet

35%35»47 6666
«%23% 22»22-v

'La m' 37»38 37»37»56
13%13% 13%13%.... 160. 

113 II#

162% 104» 
157» 158»

212 " Hi"
911 213»

16V
4241% 41»i;s«

90
163»

80

159

2Î2»
211%

IRWIN AUGER BITS 
STANLEY PLANES 

FRAY’S BIT BRACES
MAYDOLE HAMMERS

will be charged them for the water 
lot they filled In which was outside 
the area originally granted them.

Aid. J. J. Graham, secretary of the 
Children’s Aid Society,wrote asking for j

in the

Jarvis-DRS. KENNEDY & KERGÂN 83»

CITY WAREROOMS, 68 KING-ST. WEST.îiô" iii’Cor. Michigan Are. & Shelby St. 
DETROIT,

Are Leaders, The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

Bubs-ribto Capital,
Paid-Up Capital....

HEAD OFFICE - - 
FOUR PER CENT. «Bowed on depo.lt. ] 

of $1 and upward.. ________________

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY90
the appropriation of a room 
new court house for the work of the 
society*

Aid. Davies said it would be time 
enough to allocate rooms when the 
building was finished and the city had 
obtained possession. The chairman 
concu 
filed.

MICH flikenhead Hardware C°*125
1(32
152

lil «OIL, EC MANUFACTURERS.6 Adelaide-street East. $5,000,000 *
. 700,000

Canadian S. & Loan........
Central Canada Loan....
Dom. Sav. & In. Soc........
Farmers’ L & 8............

20 p.c.
Freehold L & Savings...

112
i«8 H121 121 W-rrr88 78 Commercial Miscellany.

Cash wheat at Chicago, 60c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 59 7-8c, calls 60 7-8c. 
Puts oq. Sept, corn 35 l-4c, calls 30 l-4c. 
At Toledo, clover seed closed at $5.22 bid 

for Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 6500, in

cluding 600 Texans and -;0UU Westerns. 
Sheep, 7000. Market steady to strong.

81
lOtt 107 
,33" “

105»

18S»
51 Yonge-strest.VOWLEiFgand the application wasrred,ti U\ DON’T YOU SEE?

Httolllton Provident......
Hurbu & Erie I ^ & ti........

*" “ “ 20 p.c.
Imperial I» & Invest........
Landed B. & Loan..........
Laud Security Co.............
Lon. & Can. L. & A..........
London4 Loan....................
London A Ontario............
Manitoba Loan ... ;..........
Ontario Indus. Loan...,
Ontario Lean & '.)...........
People's 1 «mm...................
K*ai Estate, L. & I). Co.. 
Torom«i»5iiiv JL Loan 
Union Loan & Sav... 
Western Cun. L. & ti.

25 p.c...

Work-Street Bridge.
The City Engineer returned from 

Montreal this morning, where he had 
been interviewing the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Railways re
garding the John-street and York- 
street bridges. The Grand Trunk Rail
way has promised to have the plans 
of the York-street bridge prepared by 
Sept. 9. By the Esplanade agreement, 
the company will have to go on with 
the work as soon as the plans have 
been approved of by the City Engi
neer.

10Ô" -------It’s to your interest to get in
-------Ycur winter supply of coal while
------- We’re selling at the present prices.

307 Queen-st. - East,

Fruits anil Vegetables
Apples, harvest, per bbj{, $1 to $1.75 ; do., 

dried, 5c to 5 l-2c ; evaporated, 6 l-2c to 
7c ; potatoes, new, small otg, 40c to 65e 
per bush ; beans, bush., $1.60 to $1.75 ; cab- 

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : , bage joz , 25c to 30c ; celery, doz., 35c to 
Wheat 187, corn 810, oats 419. Estimated : a8c onions, bush, $1 ; beets, new, 10c to 
for Wednesday : Wheat Go, corn 270, oats ! 18c jer doz.
ï76. j Green vegetables—Cucumbers, basket, 10c

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- ! 20c ; beans, bush, 30c to 40c ; tomatoes,
day, 14,000 ; official Tuesday, :0,757 ; left per basket, 15c to 25c ; corn, doz., 3c to 4c; 
over, 6000. Market slow mid fully 10c ! cauiiflower, doz.. 50c to 90c. 
lower. Heavy shippers, $4 to $4.65. Esti- j Huckleberries, basket, $1.35 to $1.40; wat- 
mnted for Wednesday, 21,000. ermelous, 15c to 20c each ; pcacnes, tcraw-

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past j fords. $1 to $1.20 ; peaches. 60c to 75c ; , 
three dr.ys were 83,000 centals, Including pears’ can., bosket, 30c to 50c ; do., Bart- j 
41,000 centals of American. Receipts of I |etts, ' 75c to 85c ; plums, 80c to $1.25 ; I 
American corn same time, 99,600 coûtais, j blackberries, 7c to 8c a small 

Stocks at Port Arthur and Fort William : j grapes, 45c to 75c.
Aug. 24, Aug. 17, Aug. 25 

1895.
139,668 147,539 776,340

152 162

Pi112 112 *114
TENDERS.« 1i lis*li7* ii?" We Deliver In Bags 

No Noise, No Dust 

No Shoveling 

Without Injuring Lawn

°pp.T Seaton, 
el. 1810. 

Cor. Queen and Spading-ave.
Tel. 2246-234». 

Cor. College and Yonge.
Tel. 4048.

>e.W*e< *.»***'t
ASpianNr.EfoolsSlltGock 

by Tender.or WILD 108 103 \y

h
84* 34*

I Tenders will be received by the under» 
signed up to TUESDAY,the 3rd Sept, next, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at a rate on the dollar, 
for the purchase of the assets belonging; 
to the estate of John Whitfield (the Dos 
minion Chain Works), an Insolvent, as fol* 
lows, viz. : ,
Stock, Iron, etc, as per inventory. $ =” ”; ,
Machinery, plant, etc............................
Tools, etc..................................................... 838.5»
Safe and office furniture................ « 20».w

128 128
:,ii 245

117** 11*7"f ,20
lit 114 PEOPLE’S « OAL CO 

Hard Coal $4.25. I PEOPLE’S COAL CO’Y.;loO 15U
144*

Fined After Practising Forty Years.
Mrs. Ruth Beasley, 303 Danforth- 

avenue, was charged In the Police 
Court yesterday with breach of the 
Medical Act. Inspector Wasson prose
cuted, and defendant, who told the 
Magistrate she had prescribed medi
cine for 40 yeans, was fined $25 anti 
costs or 30 days. The evidence caused 
much amusement in court as the wit
nesses told of the vaunted merits of 
the medicine they bought of the old 

i lady. ___________

Had La Grippe.-Mr. A.
■k aver, Dutton, writes : “
HE, had La Grippe and it left me with a 

severe pain in the small of my back and 
■ hip that used to catoh me whenever I 
■tried to climb a fenoe. This lasted for 
H*bout two months, when I bought a bot- 
WMle of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil, and used 
Hit both internally and externally, morning 
0Htnd evening, for three days, at the expi- 
r rat ion of which time I was completely

i i One
$ s

Sales at 11.15 a.in. > Commerco. 100 at 
138. ; Gas, 10 at 197 ; Northwest Land, 15 at 
48 ; C.P.B., 25, 25 at 56, 25 at 55 7-8 ; To
ronto St. Ity., 25, 25 at 83 1-2. At noon : 
Hamilton, 10 at 157 3-4 ; Western -dsur- 
ance, 50, 50, 150, 50, 25 at 163 1-2 ; C.P.R , 
50 at 56 ; Cable, 25 at 163 7-8, 25 at 164, 
25 at 164 1-8; Toronto St. Ry., 25 at 83 5-8. 
25 at 83 1-2, 25 at 83 1-4 ; Dominion Sav
ings Loan, 20 at 81.

basket ; sian shipments, 430,000 qrs. English coan- 
i try markets quiet. Maize off co*j«t and on 
passage easy for American. Russian ship
ments, 30.000 crs.

BH.W. H. EBJIHJIMCURES
COLIC,

CRAMPS,
198 KING-ST. 

WEST,

TOBONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

EDWARD STILL, Total .......... ..........................................$11,883.-2
The machinery and plant consist or on* 

Bertram Steam Hammer with Dies, Cat
ting Shears, Sewing Machine, Drilling 
chine. Screwing Machine, Bolt Macw® 
with Tools, Blacksmith Forges, Boiler, ■ 
glne, etc., etc., all in good working own I 
and the business is still running. Term*

25 per cent, cash on acceptance os 
atie ’.■Un

1895. 1894.
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; ft rares 

steady at 5s 0 l-2d for Aug., Sept, and Oct. 
Maize futures firm at 3s 7 l-4d for Aug. and 
3s 7 3-4d for Oct. Flour, 18s 3d.

Paris wheat. 18f. 85c for Sept., «an.1 flour 
42f. 20c for Sept. French country marl, et a 

' steady.

Spring wheat
CHOLERA, 

DIARRHOEA, 
PYSERsTERY, 

CHGLERA MORBUS, 
CHOLERA SiyFAMTUIR

Assignee, Auditor, Etc., Room 
I9, 1 Toronto-street, 

Toronto.
Heating 4

36BORROWERS WANTING LOANS Hot Water or mteam 
Plans, specifications and full information sup

plied on application.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
109 Klncr-St. W., Toronto.

Nickerson, Far- 
‘Laat winter I

Hides and WooL
Hides unchanged, with offerings moder- • Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull ; 

ate Cured sell at 9c to 9 l-2c. Green are tures steady at 5s 0 l-2d for Aug., Sept, and 
quoted at 8c for No. 1 and 7c for No. 2. j Oct. and 5s Id for Nov. Maize steady at 
Lambskins and pelts 50c ; calfskins, 8c for : 3s 7 l-4d for Aug., Sept, and . Oct. and 
No. 1 and 7c for No. 2. 3s 7 l-2d*for Nov. Flour, 18s 3d.

Wool—Market is quiet, with fleece bring
ing 23c to 24c, unwashed 14c to 14 l-2c.
Puiled supers are quoted at 20 l-2c to 21c, 
and extras at 22c to 23c.

Shin Diseases,« tiat lowest rates
SHOULD APPLY TO

JOHN STARK & CO

ru- Bale :
tender, balance in two, four 
months, secured to the satisfaction

and

Pimples, UI- 
rs. Etc.£

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases ol • 
Private Nature, as Impotenoy, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility 
■ult of youthful folly and 
and Stricture of long etanding.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration. 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dii placements of the 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 a.mu to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 P.m*. to 3 p.m.

Inspectors and Assignee, 
necessarily accepted. Stock 
ventory can be inspected on the prenuswy 

Toronto, and Indent*

and all Summer Complaints and Fluxes of the 
Bowels. It is safe and reliable for 

Children or Adults.
T For Salo by all Dealers# ^

Flour—Trade Is quiet and prices weak. I 
Straight rollers sell at $3 to $3.10, Toronto 
freights. Manitoba patents are quoted at 
$3.90.

Bran—Bran is steady, and quoted at $13.50 
outside west. Shorts are $17 to $18 out
side.
*Wheat—The market is quiet and Inclined 

t> weakness. There are few ouyers. White 
and red sold outside to-day at 63c. Mani
toba No. 1 hard nominal at 86c to 88c west.

is quiet, ana prices 
with sales of new outside at 50c.

Oats—The market is quiet and prices gen
erally unchanged. New mixed sold at 24c 
and white at 25c to 26c west.

Barley—Trade dull, with low grades quot
ed at 34c to 35c outside.

Rye—The market Is dull, with prices nom» 
leal at 40c to 42c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at about $3.90 on track.

, oto. (the re- 
excess) Gleet56 Toronto-street. 174 Front-street east, 

ory at my office.
GEO. H. MAY, Assignee,
50 Front-street east, Toronto.

HENRY A. KING & CO., BrokersMontreal Slock Market.
Montreal, Aug. 27.—Close—Montreal, 22> 

and 221 ; Ontario, 88 bid; Molsons, 178 bid; 
Toronto, 242 bid ; Merchants’, 170 and 
166 1-2 ; People’s, 26 and 20 ; Commerce, 
138 3-4 and 137 3-4 ; Telegraph, 166 anti 
164 ; Street Railway, 214 and • 213 1-2 ; 
Cable, 163 7-8 and 163 5-8 ; Telephone, 160 
and 157 ; Duluth, 6 1-2 and 6 1-4 ; do, pref., 
14 and* 12 ; Toronto Street Railway, 83 and 
82 1-2 ; Northwest Land, 65 asked ; Riche
lieu, 102 and 101 ; C.P.R., 56 aud 55 3-4 ; 
Gas, 20G aud 205. ,

To-day’s sales : C.P.R., 150 at 56, 10 at
55 1-4, 100 at 55 3-4, 10 at 56 1-2 ; Duluth, 
275 at 6 1-8, 25 at 6 1-4 ; Cable, 50 at 164, 
25 at 163 3-4 ; Richelieu, 150 at 101 1-2 ; 
Street Railway, 65 at 213 1-2, 225 at 214, 
50 at 214 1-4 ; do., new, 25 at 2Î2, 25 at 
211 7-8, 525 at 213, 275 at 213 1-8, 75 at 
213 1-4 ; Gas, 150 at 205 1-2 ; Toronto St. 
Ry.. 150 at S3 1-2, 10 at 84, 50 at 83 3-4, 25 
at 83 1-4 ; Montreal, 15 at 222, 2 at 221 ; 
People’s, 44 at 26 ; Commerce, 2 at 137.

4Profuao
Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to all leading exchanges.

213-215 Board ot Trade. TorontoGREATEST 
THING 

ON EARTH

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre <k Ward well report the following 

fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day: ^

CURE YOURSELF!
HUseBigOforGonoirbd*

ra&sra»* jzn&sz ;
wJSjITHeEvANSChEMICALuO. tjon of mucoas mefflf 
fcg&AClNCINNATI.O.gggg branee. Not astringlM 

U. S. A. 2rar or poisonous. ,
®°ld by Drafrülîé

■ Circular sont on rsqa**»

135

WVATT tfc OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executed.en Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago * 

Board of Trade.
49 Klng-St. W„ Toronto- Tel. 1087

1 Î

Opon’g H h’sr L’st Close. A. NEW IvINE.
6u* <>l mi 60*Peas—-Market Wheat—tiepl............

" —Dec..............
“ —May ..........

easy,
G:% 634-4

67*67^6 67For Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. 1 
aches. Biliousness and lm 
Blood i«t 8t. Leon Mineral Water.

Eminent doctors say so. TL 
sands of sufferers have proved it so. 
Sold at 101* King-street west by the 
glusr, bottle, barrel or "carload, and 
by all lelinblo dealers.

Hand 36* 35H35^0o?d-Sept..................
•* —Dea..................

Oats—Sept..................
“ -May.................

Pork—8e()t, ..............

Lard—Sept..................
“ —Jan.............

“•V'Æ.::::::::

: so»80» 80»will buy » pair of fine eteel 
spectacle, or eye glataee. 
This price includes len.ee 
fitted by

19» 18%19» %»} Thou1 «N
99 52 9 509 30 Colton Markets.

At New York the market is higher. Sept, 
closed at 7.71, Oct. at 7.78, Nov. at 7.84 
and Dec. at 7.90.

Business Embarrassments.
The creditors of John Chisholm, coal and 

wood, this city, will meet to-day.
Malloy & Malcolm, carriage manufac

turers, Hamilton, are offering to compro
mise.

A. Y. Avans, planing mill, Kincardine, 
has assigned to J. M. Stewart.

r»y.D.iyGJsS
9 77 9 95 8 9 90
5 87 5 95 5 5 92 Ladies6 0: 6 6 006 95
5 67OUR

DOCTOR
5 85 5 77

ST. LEON MINERAL 
WATER CO.’Y, LTD.

Will save unnecessary ,
and Inconvenience to tnem- 
selves by having their

5 175 12 6 156

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

WANTED--FRESH BUTTER AND EGGSof refraction. If the glaesee 
yon are already wearing are 
not satisfactory visit us. It 
won’t take long to tell you 

whether we ean improve the 
vision or not.

just received, a line of Misses' and Children's 
White Kid Sandals in all sizes, from 6 to 10* andin rood demand at 15c to 16c. fresh egg 

ll*c. cheese 8*c. raspberries 6c to45c and blao ® 
currants 10c, baled hay, $14 for No. 1, $12.60 fok 

Consignments and correspondence solir

Butter Ful’S11 toX
Head Office King-SL W. 

Tel. 1321.
THE J. D. KING CO., LTD.TO RENT Repaired. AItcred and R^^eMd 

to the Latest
the busy season fairly cornu

îirtâi

No. 2. 
cited. 135

79 KING-STREET EAST. I36Canadian Produce Company,
80 Col borne-street

Fine eleven-roomed house. No. 630 Church-St. 
All conveniences. Being done over at the pres
ent time. Rout low.

Telephone 2850.oaaaaaaaaaaaAAAaaaaaaaaaao

ONE MINUTE 
1 HEADACHE CURE
* Is the cheapest and best Headache Renie- ►
* dy made. Try a package and you will re-
* commend it to your friends.
* All Druggists, and at 395 Yonge Street, ►
* Toronto, Ont.

SOLID
GOLD
FRAMES $3.50,

British Markets.
Toronto Live Sleek Market Liverpool, Aug. 27. Wheat, spring, 5s

The market to-day was quiet and rather 3 l-2d to 5s 4d ; red, 5s Id to os 2d ; No. 1 
unsatisfactory. There were rew choice cat- Cal., 5s Id to 5s 2d ; corn, os « l-4d ; peas, 
tie offered, and complaints are numerous ' 5s Od ; pork, 58s 9d ; lard, 31s 6d ; heavy 
of the large supply of poor qualities. Total bacon, 35s Od ; do., light, 37s 6d ; tallow, 
receipts were 49 carloads, including 1100 no stock ; cheese, new, 38s. 
head of sheep and lambs, 500 hogs and 25 London, Aug. 27.—Opening—Wheat off 
calves. No sales of export cattle reported, coast rather easier, on passage easy. Rus-a

cas. i • 1 :• ti?MONEY TO LOAN W.H. STONE !
J. &J. Lugsdin►10c Apply to►

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE<%*> On Mortgage. Large and email eume. Terme 
to suit borrowers. No valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

►

UNDERTAKER,
YONGE- 349 STREET

PHONE 392.

► 23 Toronto-street. Toronto. MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.
tot yONGB.9TRBB^ !

Toronto.KENTS’ 144 ►YONGE- IE IDNIE SHIStU tin- a. LlillUlTips From Wall-Street.
The market closed very strong.
A large operator la said to have covered

ST.Li ►

4 78 CHURCH-STREET. 1» OPP. ELM
* +

\
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